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FROAT:‘ WASSFTINGTON.
opini bus by—eitawnreyetienerat elwartse.

The following are the opinionsof the Attorney-

Deters!, sent to the "Secretary of the Treisury.

regarding the Alaska Collectorship and the Col-
lector of Customsfor the port of Now Orleans:—

ATlOrtratf-GENWItheS OFFICE, August 17,1868.
—lion. liugh McCulloch, Secretary of the Treas-
ury.-43ra :—ln your letter of the 28th nit. yon
state that -.a:law was, passed atthe closo of the
late session of Congress extending the customs-
laws over theTerritory of Alaska, and anthoriz-
'log the appointment Of a collector of customs
for that Territory, and that there was no time
for a nominationto be made for the office before
the adjournment of Congress.

Upon these facts yonask whether there is such
a vacancy as can be filled by the President
dining the recess of the Senate, and If not, what
previelon Can be lawfully madefor the execution-
of the Customs law in that Territory until a &e-
-lector can be appointed: The case thus pre-
meted lune of original vacancy, and is, there-
fore, nolprithin or affected by the act of -Istarch'
2, 1867, regulating the tenure of certain civil
offices. The power-of the President to make a
temporary. appointment, in this case depends
upon the extentof theconstitutionalauthority to
1111up all Vacancies that May happen during the
recess of the Senate by' geantang commissions
-which thallexpire at the end of 'the next session.

Theonly consideration whichthe preciee ques-
tion here raised upon a similar state of facts ap-

_pearetto heye received in this offide was given by
hire- Attorney-tenet-al Masote Id' nn "opinion
touching the power of the President to MI the
Federal offices,.. !establishedby. • the,act of,
March ,3, 1845, admitting lowa and Florida'
into the Union. *4 363. Mr,;. Mtiden
held that where offices 'are Created 'by lartr.
takhig effect -thiring the ' session-. tot the
Senate, and nO nominationsate made, they; can-
not be filled byExecutiveappointment dosing the
recess of,the 13enate., this opinion- announces,

dthe coneconstitutiotral doeteinci, the' Peetildent
has no petrel* to make a temporary•nppOlritmett
for Alaska.
It is,to be observed, however, in -regard to this

opinion that the triewadopted its-riot supported
by oucha, course of argument ,or reasoning as•
would imply an acquaintance onthe nett of; the
learned'AttoineY-Guneral Withthe'fell intentand'
scope of-theconstitutional question, and farther,
that in another opinion given, a year afterward
by Mr. Mason, there is abundant •evidence that
hisviews of the right of ,the President to grant
temporary corimalasione in the'recess rift the Sen-
ate were subsequently quite different from those
indleatedin the opinion in the case of ..ttvo-Fed,
eral officers In Florida and lewa, thein the latter
opinion lie' expresses .hisgeneral concurrence in
theeonatraction/of the constitutional prevision
undertinisifferation, adeptedlrYthlepredectasora
andWetted by the codlinued practice of the ex-
ecutive department of the government from
the time, oeits establishment.

In an Opinion in which I have the honor to
comrentiicate herewith, in response 'to your in-
quiry as to the powerof the President to fill the
existing vacancy in the office of Collector- at New
Orleans, I have stated the interpretation of the
constitutional phrase describing the vacancies
which maybe temporarily filled by the President,
which has been adopted by my learnedpredeces-
sors in this office, and in which • I-freely concur.
Under that interpretation I am unable to dis-
criminatern respeeFte —the ereeTcuir-r Or this con-
stitutional power by the President between eases
of continuing vacancy in • the.recess of the Sen-
ate, which originated arming the session by the
new creation of the office, and , those which
so orig:mated by a lawful termination of an
ineutnbency. Certainly, the need of the official
service in the public interest is presump-
tively as great in one case as in the other; and
the executive duty of the President, for the die-
chaTe of which the constitutionalpower is vested
in him, is not qualified by the circumstance,that
the office is to be filled for the first time. The of-
fice to which you refer should be set in operation
at once, unless some legal impediment to filling it
exists. Ido not find its case embraced withinthe

ie operation of the Tenure ,of Civil Office
ect, and under the accepted construction
of the constitutional authority of the
President, I have no doubt of his power to
grant a commission to a Collector of Customs for
Alaska, which shall expire at theend of the next
session of the Senate.

With great respect, I have thehonor to be your
obedient servant, WILLIAM M. EVAaTS,

Attorney-General,
ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S OITICE. Aug. 17, 18W

Hon. Thigh McCulloch, Secretary ofthe Treasnry
have carefully considered the. facts

in relation to the Collectorship of New Orleans,
and the queation.which you submit for my de-
termination as arising therefrom.

The, case is this :--On the 17thof July, 1868,
Mr. W:P. Kellogg, Collector of Customs at New
Orleans, tendered his resignation of that office,
and subsequently, on the slime day, was sworn
in and took his seat as Sefiator of the United
States"from Louisiana. No action was taken
upon ,'his, resignation by the Executive Depart-
ment, but before the adjournment of Congress,
which occurred on the 27th July, the President
sent to the Benet° the nomination of a snccessOi
to Mr. Kellogg as Collector. No confirmation
of asuccessor was had by the Senate. Whether
the nomination was rejected or laid over by the
Senate does not appear. The office is now exer-
cised by, a; eputy, as previously appointed by, Mr.
.Kellogir under,the twenty-second section of the
act of Match 2, 1799. (1 Statutes, 614.)

On this state of facts you submit fora my
opinion the following questions:—

First—Whether the deputy may lawfully dis-
charge the duties of the office of Collector until
a successor to Mr. Kellogg is lawfully appointed;
and whether, in such case, the latter and his
sureties are responsible for the conduct of the
former.

Second—Whether the President, under the cir-
cumstances, has the powee,te appoint a Collector
temporarily.

Third—Whether the President or Secretary of
the Treasury, under the sixth section of the act
of May Bth, 1792 (1 Stat., 280), may lawfully au-
thorize any perton to exercise the functions of a
collector, and require from him security for the
faithful discharge of the duties thereof until the
office shall be regularly filled.

I will consider the second question first. The
answer I will give to it may render necessary my
opinion on the first and third questions. A pre-
liminary inquiry is whether the office of Collector
of the Port of New Orleans is mow vacant, and,
if it is, by whatreason it becomes vacant.
I have nodoubt that the office of Collector at

New Orleans became vacant by the resignation of
Mr. Kellogg, and by-his cttuplete institution as
a member of the Senate, and it is not important
to inquire in the present case which of these was
the efficient means of his withdrawal from the
office; either, in My judgment; waa, adequate to
the effect, and the effect of either, under the ac-
tual circumstance of the case, was accomplished
during the session of gin .18ortte, So, too, if
there had been no express. resignation of his
fffice.--Mr—Kellogg 2e-aceeptattee-of- the place in
the Senate and his induction into it, in view of
the proviso of the Constitution that no person
holding any office under the United States shall
be a member of either House during his conLinn-
ance in office, must be considered as having the
legal cher:defer era reeignelion' el the office of
collector. The case Is one, therefore, of an office
which became vacant during the late session of
the Senate, by reason, of resignation. May the
President now fill the vacancy by granting a
commission which shall expire at the end of the
-.:eat session of the Senate ?

The question thus presented, so far as it arises
under the special and limited constitutional au-
thority of the President to act upon vacancies in
office, without the advice and consent of theSenate, is a familiarone, and thouglinot pnfre-enently the subject'of consideration, hi °deformor another, by My learned predecessors the
office of Attorney-General, the result of their de-liberations has been uniform, and has furnished-the guide upon which the practice of the Execrelivehas been equally uniform. The Constitution

• ease. "The President shall have power to fill "up-allVacancies that may- happen during the recess-of the Senate by granting commissions that shallexpire at - the end of their next session." The
-only doubt here suggested upon the construction
of this clause of the Constitution has relation to;the true interpetratien of the phrase "that mayhappen during the recess of the Senate."
the year 1823. No view or argument that could
show llght.upon a correct decision was omitted-from his consideration of it. "He arrived at theconclusion that the .predicament of vacancy inoffice, which might be filled by the President tin-
der this clause of the Constitution, was not con-
ftned by it to vaemeles originating or beginning
to existduring the recess of the enate, but em-

_ _braces allvacatiCielLthP.Lfr_OM__lny_ casualty may
happen to existata time when the Benue cannot

..be emmolted,ae,lc9illiog them.

a;±.~ti;

It is uPon this intarpra don alonethat , int, the,
wisciatjrdignient, ihe'whelo purposeof' thr'COn-
siltation is completely_accompllshed.___(lopinh
0n5,.688.).` !rho considerations which support
and-enforce this,- as the necessary- and--proper
construction;,of tbotConstitutipnp are, po folly
stated inkit Wirt's oftinion;•and in the opinions
of his successors. Attorney,flenerals Taney, Le-
gere und-Alason, and Ju ,thq more, .reviow
of thewhole subjectpieeented in lefii Beanbag's
opinion of August 80,1886,addressed to the Post-
master-General, that I deem it uonecessary to do
morn: than.refer, yon.• to 11104 e learned-,:constituf,
tional disquisitions. . Upon such an established'
constitutional doctrine it is hardly useful to ex-
press ;an-opinionas upon an arigitial question:
I have, howover, upon motivec of 'renewedin4.
tercet in thewhole subject of Executive authority
in appointments to office by recent legislation of
Congress, attempted to weigh anew theopposing -

Interpretation of this clause of -the Constitution
and the; arguments affecting ,a just conclusionupon thequestion, and cannot tintOita raY•aon-.1
eurrence to the views of my learned predecessor,
to whom I have referred. '

thertufrsflaisilir.rithirl' Francis and-bered"Sixirperstilt. 4al7ie- League were'dressed
fulrbrack,,BOX nch member wore_a:_white

silk bauCivith Mita letters, containing the
words, • firon 'League of Philiderphia; Burial 'or
Thaddeus Btettatt,,Atigdo,l74B6B." thellattit,no
was preceded by a very handsome bsOiier, com-
posed of blue with the inscription in gold,
"Unloi:Lefighteof ' '

The City Conncili ofPhiladelPhia.
This body numbered fifty-iifirikins, under the

manshaishiptof•Gen.,Lonlit,(Wantaert ,aim mom-'
hers wore dark and-hidgets cOmposed of-
white silk, contalning_the_cost_of arms of Penn-
sylvania, and the words, "Councils of Philadel-
phtto, -",

Bar of LanCaster:
Governor Geary and-StateOilleers.

Oommittoo of Arrangements,
Creigymen;forty in number.
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I proceednow to examinetherecent IWslation-

of Congress, known as the'tenure of 'CivirOffic6
act, as bearing upon this subject. - The only por-
tion of that act which. ,isapplied ttt, the. jegula-
don of Executive authority in the filling of ad-;
milted vacancies in'office, is-the third'aectiOtt;
which reads as follows :-.4Thattlierriisidentshall(
have power, to fillall, vacateles.whleft,thav hap-:.
pen during the recess of-Tthe Senate, brreasou,of,
.death'or resignation, by granting ,coturallia,which shall exPire at the etill'of tbre next Briss on"
thereafter . and ifno appointment;by and iv tn.'
the advice' and consent of the 'Elenate,ishall be.
made to such,°dim. so vacated,or triMPoratilV
filled, as aforesaid, during, sucht,nextiriessipni,rit,
the Senate, sneh 'office shallremainin abeyance,
without any Salary; fees or emolumente', attached'
thereto, until the same shall be filled .by'appriitie.-'
ment thereto,by andwith the advice and consent
of the Senate; andduringsuch ti me - illthepow-
ers and-dOties belonging -to such 'ffice shall ,hit
exethisedby Mich,other officer ea may,by law ext.
crept°pooh powem.tuid, duties-in ease-ofvacancy.
in such .„: , . , ,

d ThetlYst 'clithie Of thisidectionof ,the act re=
peaie thelanguage of the clank, of thh Constith-
don, Which. I have cited, arid does not attempt
any legislative. interpretation. of the , phrase
}'whist{ • may happen during, the recess oftheSenate," which it adepts, from, the Constitution
Upon the text of the act; therefore, it is impds-
silble to argue that repetition , of words of the
Constitution pati orpurports to put any inter`
pretation upon them, , They are simply adopted,
to act in their true constitntional sense,,what-
ever that sense may be; but whea we .consider
thegeneral knowledge'which all persons having
a responsible connection with, the conduct :of,
affairs, as welkas all legal and. political students)
had of thcr"ffilifonn interpretation of these
words of the Constitution, which had been
accepted and acted upon by the executive btaneh

(
of the government, it is almoSt conclosi 6 pre=
sumption that Congress accepted the ords of
the , Constitndon in its adoption of t eat into
legislation affecting the exercise of xecutive
authority in the same sense in which they had
been accepted and acted upon by the xeentive
branch of government. This being so, i will be
observed that in the case of the vacan , now
under consideration, arising by res'gnatiou,
there is nothing in the operative enactment of
this third -section which in terms or by anyy im-
plication, affects or purports to affect the PresiL
dent'e authority in filling the office, unless and
until it shall have fallen into the predicament of
abeyance described in the section.

This condition of "abeyithee"ii; limited to arise
upon expiration of the next session of the Senate
;without the office having been filled "by and with
the advice and consent of theSenate." This pre-
dicament of abeyance, in its application to the
office made vacant by Mr. Kellogg's resignation,
can only arise by the expiration of the next see,
pion of the Senate without that body's haying
concurred in a full appointment to it. If that
event Should occur, then the operative enact-
ment of the third section would come into
play, and the office of Collector at New Orleans
would be for a time obliterated from the public
service. But until - then I cannot per-
ceive that the power of the President
to act upon the vacancy in the office as it
now stands- is affected by the provisions of this
act. I am, therefore, a opinion that upon the
well-considered, and long-continued interpreta-
tion of this clause of the Constitution the Presi-
dent has power to fill the vacancy in the office of
Collector of New Orleans, by granting a commis-
sion that will expire at theend of thenext session
of the Senate, and that the Tenure of Civil Office
act does not in terms nor in intent, nor -in leg's-
ative construction of this clause of the Constitu-
tion, affect this power of the President in the case

Tho •hearse was: a cplain one, drawn. by .two
black horses, and the coffin, covered with black,
cloth r and. highly ornamented with silver, was-Visible through the plates of glass that paneled
the hearse. .

The pall-bearers walked' on either side of the
hearse.

The following. gentlemen officiated .aft
bearers: Colonel William B. Fordne,y,G en.James.
L. ;Reynolds, 'NathanEllmaker,,. Esq., Hiram B.
SWarr,'Esq., Mr:David JArt 'lrdrideestattb,
Esq., Thomas Bannigarttier, titid.Mr. fittris‘
thstuDic& ' ,; • , ,t

Carriers—J-esepJ.,h use, Jqhn Chanticey,,D,,P.
Brown, Cochrane, Esq., Christian.
Gait, Esq., Messrs. Christian Schenck, William

arid Wattioii Pi:Miller: • • •
FolloWingtikphearse were carriages, with •
Firsti+.4Tbadibsns Stevens, Jr.,.Dr.,Thaddeus M.

StevellS, Simon flieFenfiw,
Second--Rts, Buddi, ratters* Mrs.Rot.=

rang'Mr. BWebney.
, Third-2.Bervints."- ' • 1- ' •
Fourth—:•Mr. and Mrs: FaYon find daughters. •

Thoteasd#L. Scottr Elon. J. MePtier-,
son„ JohnBbiwaikEsq., Hon. Wijfiam- S. Xing.
_• Beventh-L-Hon. L. Myths, 'Hon. H. Cake,
Hon, J. W. Forney, J. M.-Stevenson, Esq.

Eighth—W. J`. floWara,llEsq.. G. C. Francis-
ens, Esq., Philip Irwin, Esq., George -F.-Brene-
man; Esq:i_ • • ,•

Blmon Cameron, Ron. Morton
McMichael. _

~f 1Ettrioures,, Dr. Carpenter.
Mid carriages containing henie friends of the

deceased. • • .

The procession proper comprised about fif-
teen hundred persons, the fort:Mpg of the diyialon
into line having been found impossible, ha they
poured m immense maps to the centetery in ad-
vanceef tile line, hoping:thereby to secure_ good
positions: Thi3-wholerreighborhbitof the cem-
etery was crowded, so thht it was with difficulty
the procession reached it. Not the fiftieth part
of the procession could find their way upon the
grounds, and yet they remained, entirely block-
ing up all the thoroughfares until the close of
the ceremonies.

The pall-bearers with the coffin, reached the
grave at file minutes of four o'clock. 'Those in
attendance formed a circle around it, the relatives
and family of Mr. Stevens standing at the head
of thegra.ve and4he-pall-bearers-to-the-righteaud
left. The clergy stood a little to the right of the
grave, and the choir, selected from the choirs of
thevarlons churches of Lancaster, at the foot, a
little to the left, under theleadership of Professor
Gleffer.

The religious ceremonies commenced with the
reading of a portion of the XlVat Section of the
Lutheran burial services for the dead, by Rev. W.
V. Gothwald, of theLutheran church.

Rev. Di. Mombert, of Lancaster, deliA* the
following address :

We are here to commit to the earth the mortal
remains of Thaddeus Stevens, to tender our sin-
cere, condolence to the bereaved family; end to
utter in a•few words the grief with whiehthis
city, the chosen home, this great commonwealth
the adopted State, and great American Republic,
the true fatherland of the departed, give uptheir
illustrious dead. -You have already heardthe ac-
counts of sorrow; commingled with those of ad-4tiration and respect, proceeding from numerous

abllc bodies, and reflecting the thoughts,' and
feelings with which the American people respond
to this Providential dispensation. In due course
of time appropriate eulogies will be pronounced
by eloquent tongues in the halls of Hongress and
the Legislature, and alight beside a short and
passing word, uttered Infaltering tones, in this
sequestered spot, the chosen"resting-place of our
lamented friend, would be beside the purpose.

Thaddeus Stevens was born on the4th of April,
1792, at Peacham, Caledonia county, Vermont.
His parents were poor. He yvap:. a sickly child,
and lame, but his strong intellect, with which
God had blessed him, was early detected by his
loving mother, who toiled with all her strength
to secure for him the benefits, of an education.
Thaddeus was ambitions, and turned the few op-,
portunitiee for improvements, to such good AC-
count that he speedily succeeded la qualifying
himself,to enter Dartmouth College, whence he
graduated with honor in-1814. Immediately alter
leaving Dartmouth, he removed to York, in this
State, where he taught school for a livelihood,
and read law carefully and steadily through the
intervals of the day and night.

Admitted, after many discouragements, to the
bar, he soon obtained a good practice and rose
to eminence in his profession, which for many
years he followed, without participating in poli-
tics. The election of John Quincy Adams to the
Presidency, and the bitter contests which fol-
lowed the triumph 'of the Democrats in the elec-
tion of General Jackson in 1828 and his decided
action roused the political fervor of Mr. Stevens,
and he threw himself into the contest with all
the zeal and ardor of his nature. He took sides
with the Adams party, and when that party
merged in the Whg party, he became an active
Whig. In 1833 he was elected to the Legislature

' by theWhigs ofAdams county, and was returned
by the same party during the .years

,
years, 1834, 1835,

1837 and 1841. In 1836 he was a member of the
Pennsylvania State ,Constitutional Convention,
and took an active, past in all the Important de-
bates in the fniming of that instrument; "but be-
ing then, as always since, hostile to thivery„ he
refused to sign the document, because' it re-
stricted suffrage on account of.color.'

After, the Adoption of, the ConstitutionMr.Stevenswas again in the Legislature, This was
a period of intense political ',excitement for a
time. Two Legislatures. were, in;eelsion, Mr.
Stevens being the leading spirli,in one, and an
equally ardent Democrat, in the :lather. 'They
finally coalesced; without violence, end united
in the choice of a Speaker and in other acts of
legislation. „.

In 1838; Mt. Stevens was appointed 'a Canal
Commissloner,and managed, so far as he had thepower, the system of, internal improvements of
Pennsylvania with skill' and ability.' In 18-12,
Mr. Stevens removed to this city. since which
timeLancaster-has beenhishome. -He immediate-
tely took a front rank:at the bar, and was en-
gaged in manyimportant cases. The interval
Jrom 1842 to 1848 was devoted by Mr. Stevens to
his profession but in the latter year .he was
elected to the Thirty-Second Congress from this
district, and did valiant battle against the repeal
of the Missouri Compromise, the Fugitive Slave
law, and theKlnsas Nebraska bill.

submitted for my opinion.
The disposition I have made of the principal

inquiry addressed to me doubtless supersedes the
need of a definite consideration of alternate ad-
vice, which I am asked for as to possible modes
ofkeeping open the port of New Orleans and
collecting the customs revenue there in case the
President had not the power of appointing a col-
lector. I have, however, looked at those ques-
tions sufficiently to feel that they involve matters
of much difficulty, and that the closing of the
mouth of the Mississippi to foreign commerce
and the tranifer ofthat commerce to the Atlantic
ports would be an occurrence of astounding in-
fluence upon vast interests. I am happy to find
no embarrassments as to the regular official ad-
ministration of the collector of the revenue at
New Orleans from the effect of executive power
in the premises.

With great respect, I have the honorto be your
obedient servant,

WILLIAM M. EVARTS,
Attorney-General

FROM LANCASTER.
Obsequies of Sen. Thaddeus Stevens.

After the conclusionof the services at the house
of the deceased the procession moved toward the
niece of interment in the following order:

Captain of Police and eight men.
The City Pollee, wearing' badges.

Chief Marshal, Col. Baer and his Aids.
The Lancaster Fire Department, in the following

order:
Sun, No. 1, 32 men.
Friendship, 26 men.

Washington, 26. men.
AmeriCa, N0.,2, 40 men.

Empire, 06 men..The Empire wore neat caps and badges, and
carried a handsome flag.

Shiftier, No. 7, 40 men. •
Tbe.Fire Department were all dressed 'ln citi-

zens' dark suits, and wore badges containing the
names of the different companies.
Mayor, Select end Common Councils and City

Officers—a very fine body of men, in citizens'
dress.
United States officials of the Ninth District.

Lancaster-Lodge, L 0. 0. F.
Trustees, Faculty-and Students of Franklin and

Marshal Colleges
Trustees, Faculty and Students of the'State NOr.

kraal School of Millersville.
Board ofSchoolDiregtors.

Teachers of thePublic Sehodlwor the City and
county.

The Alumni and thePupils ,of the, High Schopl,School Departinent of AluiCoinnion,wealth:•.
West Chester Delegation.

The Republicans of West 'Chester, Chestel'
county, Marshaled by Dr. J. B. Wood, were re-presented by.about eighty men, dressed in blackclothes 'with black ribbon badge on which 'was
printed, in gold, the letters "West Chester.",tuniberland County Delegation,

Colored. Peoples' Union Lesko!), Association ofPhiladelphia; Marshal, B. Harrison; nUmbering
sixteen men, dressed in black; white gloves, with
badges.

Banniker Literary Institute'of :Philadelphia,
colored; delegation of fifteen; dressed in black, ,with white glovein badge of, black.ribbon; under
Marshal O.' V. Catto.

Colored Republicans of Washington City.
Colored Unity League of Reading, Marshal

Aaron L. Still ; T. Bradley, Assistant Marshal;
twenty -four men.
The Junior Order of American Mechanics of

Lancaster
Were dressed in black clothes and white glovps,and were preceded by a handsome silk Americanag,—Baeh-merebewerera-sii-ver-b. • ; • ; ; ;

lug the likeness of Mr. Stevens, surmounted by
an American Eagle.

TheRepublican Invincibles of Philadelphiii.The Invincibles presented a neat appearance.They were under the Marshaiship of Col. B. LTaylore.and numbered fifty men. The memberswore dark clothes and white gloves, and a bluesilk badge with gold fringe, on which were th'ewords."Republican-Inyinelbles,"-
The Union League, ofPlalladelPilia.The,llnionLeague of vitire nags

In-1858 Mr. Stevens was again returned, and
has been re-elected, ever:since; and at the time of
his death was serving his seventh term.

This' is the briefeet possible:nutline of his pub-
lic career. Passing from it to his character, we
note the traits whitie,Will 'enshrine his name Inthe hearts of his countiynien solong as this greatrepublic shall endure.. He was an honest man.
Lie loved his country, loved ,mankind, loved

Dating his long public,pareer,exposed to everykind anddegree of temptation,' he never onceswerved from the path of rectitude. Np one,either in the bitterness of party strife or the ex-citement ofpolitidatantagonism, has over ven-tured to accuse Thadddns Stevens of dishonesty
or corruption. He -always acted on conviction,and however men_mayhave,differed with him ,asto the correctness ofhisTconvictions or the expe-
plency °fads measures, it was proverbial thatno,pecuniary or selfish considerations could movehim from what ho deemed the path ofduty.

His stern sense of duty, his indomitable will
;3 771 . m air aboveselfishuess, and proclaimed, him all times as atrue, faithful and honest servant of the republic.The light in which he viewed actions promptedby Rlflshness, and the gold se much,coveted and-prized by more dwarfish natures than his, is por-

trayed in his own words, taken from his owngreat speech on education. "No name, nohonor can long be perpetuated by mere matter.Of-this-Egypt furnishes a melancholy proof.Look at her tremendous pyramids, which woreJairteclat.staimmense CX.Pc(III3O et toll tretS.

TILE- DAILY Etr '1,11E4dAY:„.4.041161'
tire. As mere'massesof matter fbe~y atm s n-
rabic as the everlasting hills. Yet thedeeila'atut
-the names they were intended-to ',perpetuate.itre', i
no longer knOWn.oti.earttn, ! Thal IllgenionsPetrzq
pie intended to give immortality to ,matter ny,
embalming their ereatroenand monarchs instead'
of doing deedsWorthy, to he recorded in historyTheir very nettles are taiknoWb,lintisnething

;left ,to posterity but • ' disgusting Merit!!fro meS fiat Idle ntirtotity, tb'stareat.What rational- being:' ban*,vieW, anch,sonliess
Material porpetnitedivith Pleaattre., If you can •

'enjoy, it, gb, dir', to,the foot ,of 'Vesuvius, Herm.'Idueureand Pompeii, those ,etenial monuments.of IMMO? Vil4kedness. There.If you', set stieh
:value oh 'material Monuments of , you
may eee all the glory of art, • the =gni-
licence of wealth, the gold of,Opkir end the
rubies of ' the East •preserved in indestructibleItiva,calong with their haughty wearers; the cold,
smoothand 'petrified lifeless beauties' of tee city!'
of the dead. Wile wouldnotshudder at theldee-
of such ,preloog•ed material identity ? ;WhoWould notrather doone'deed,than tofieve'aebes forever, enshrined in even;buhedold?7, - • . , . • •

I "air,'I truet.that whet •we mete to act on this '
question, we shall aii take lofty ground; look be-yond the narrow space which now circeniscribei-our vision,heydnd the passing,, fleeting-port oftimeon:which we struidiatalso castour votes thatthe blessing; of education"shall be• tonferrettnn
every pon,of Pennsylvania;, shall be csrried,ho'me
--, carried home tothe poorest child ofthe plioieSt•inhabitanta of the meanest bet Of, YoUr.. moan

• tame 'sothat'even'hit learbe,pMpareft' o actWell'his part in ` the la d eithen,tatuVlay on
earth a broad and hot d' totinditugilloe'lhat en-
during knowledge _which ;gat dn
through'unnewdbg-etetnity.",,t
hislovedlitt.countryttidttlis is the secret; Of•mswooderfui success. Re wp.s en ardentpatriot,whose, name weal train Eliminated ancient~Berthe,,aa will illuminate the annals'of
the UniWkibiten: ',His Massive intellect grasped
the:greatexurinomentous 'questions ofrthe day;
anditeverlet them go. tali,. In' his detrotedmadenthwdastie attachment tolheiltenublierkemadethemaleld the greatestpossible gitod,not to-anyonesection,but to the whoks.conntry. lit takes a
strongMind, intrepid willand unconquerable re-
sOlvenesti for aman to :confrontlhis cotemPora-rles,lo rise above •seetimal and, party interestsito soar above, praise and calumny;. and to vindi-
cate the claims of right and justice. - • •

1 Tluiddeue'lltetenedhlhe 'again, and again, add
this sublime heroismwasinspired byhis undying
love of conntry, and Made him what he was, aliader of men. He loved, mankind'. The ,un- •
educate& masses, the, down-trodden. slave; the
iippresied• and ,forsaken'of every country or
Greet% found a willing 'ear and ready help at the
hands of Thaddeus Stevens.

To hiii largediearted philatithropr.we are In
for CM 'common school system of Penn-i

Sylvania; for many of our internal' Improve-
tnents, for many.. great, Congressionalmeasures
looking to the elevation of the race, and the pro-
gress of civllization i such,aa the Homestead law,
the Pacific Railroad. the encouragement
given to, oceanic traffic and last, not least, the
abolition of slavery. His career as a political
economistmay be summed up in the words, one
family of man, without respect to clime, race or
color; one country, with one law for every citi-
zen or denizenomd its protecting aegis over all.

As in everthing,t so in his philanthropy, ho was
unit rel. and consistent.__No-charity—ever-ap-
pealed to him in vain; no poor man or woman
ever left his door empty-handed. He asked no
questions when be saw poverty or distress. 'He
gave, and what he gave often surprised the ex-
pectations of the suitors.- Thaddeus Stevens
loved liberty. The narrow barriers of party,
lines, ofreligions creeds,of ..exclusive legislation,
of a fettered press, of oligarchies aspiritur to
overthrow the liberties of the people by making
thewill of the many yield to the desigtui of a few
armed with officialpower and the resources' and
appliances of wealth, all these he hated and op-
posed with all his powers. Love of liberty made
him the leader of Congress during the eventful"
period through which we have recently; passed,
and to his irresistible tenacity of purpose andall-
conquering, all-distancing power of argument,
drawing inspiration from his inborn love of
liberty, we areunderGod, so far as Congressional
legislation could accomplish, indebted for the'
suppression of the-Rebellion and the restoration
of the Union. This inborn love of liberty and
abhorrence of all exclusiveness made him actu-
ally select this retired spot for his burying place,
for be refused even to allow his ashes to lie in a
cemetery which, unlike God's earth and air, for-
bids that those created , in his image, carved in
ebony instead of ivory, should sleep their last
sleep. And here we are, friends, to bury, Thad-
deus Stevens. Did I say to bury Thaddeus
Stevens? I unsay it. To bury his mortal re-
mains for he cannotbB btu-fed. For as ajurist,
a legislator, a statesman, universally acknowl-
edged by friends and adversaries an honest man,
a patriot, a philanthropist and a champion of
liberty, ho will live in the hearts of his country-
men and be pointed out in history as one who,
under the beneficent operation of our free gov-ernment, rose from obscurity to a world-wide
fame and celebrity; 'who loved his country, made
it honored and respected, and served it well.
Thaddeus Stevens departed this life in Washing-
ten, at twelve o'clock on Tuesday night, the 11th
instant, aged seventy-six years, four months and
seven days—after having been faithfully and ten-
derly watched over and ministered unto by sis-
ters Loretta and Genevieve, of the Providence
Hospital—universally regretted by a grateful peo-
ple. May he sleep inpeace."

At the conclusion of the discourse the choir
sang a funeral anthem beginning,

" Go to thy rest in peace,
And soft be thy repose;

Thy tolls areo'er, thy troubles cease;
From earthly cares, in sweet release,

Thineeyelids gently close."

Attest :
aul7-mat'

The coffin was lowered into the grave at four
o'clock an dlwenty minutes: The Rev. J. T. Her-
lock, of Lancaster, then read the Prayers for the
Dead from the.Lutheran Service, amidprofound
silence.

The Rev. E. H. Gray, Chaplain of the Senate,
made the concluding remarks, as follows:

Citizene of Lancaster, and .People of Pennsyl-
vania: We have brought home your illustrious
dead, and not yours only, but ours—not ours,
but thenotion's.

Our journeyfrom the Capital to your city was
marked, very appropriately,by flags flying at
half-mast, by the tolling of bells and the tears of
the people, and to-day, while we are here en-
gaged ipthese sad obsequies, could we hear,
there would, come to our ears from afar the wail
of sorrow,and the sounds of grief,

We should behold not individuals only but
whole States standing waiting around-us as pall-

, bearers. We had hoped that a favoring Provi-
dence would have spared your representative
at least till. the close of another session
of Congress, 'for grave questions are,pending,
involving the interestof thirtymillions'of people,

! which, seem to us to require pre-eminently bis
wise counsels and mentive skill; but itIS other-

, wise ordered,— and no= "doubt wisely. There--
fort. we bow in subinission to the wil
of, the Supreme Ruler who, whene the clock
of, time .struck the hoer,' ;the His
angel to unbar the gates of ' future,
and said to His servant : done! Come
up, higher! And 'now,. till the morning
of, thoreserrection, ,we ,commit all that remainsOrl.our'deParledfriend to the ,grave and to the
glitirdianehip'of that God who, watches alike over
fiail living and the,dhad; atutas theniouth Of the
graire; -closes upon this"sacred'ddust, wewill riry God to give toVermont another son,
to.—Lancaster„another, eitizen,34s ...Permaylvania,
another statesman, to thecountryanother patriot,
to the poor another friend, to freedom another
advocate; to the race, another benefactor, and tothe'world -another'man=like Thaddeus Stevens.

The Psalm "Rest in Peace" was sung by a
Choir under the direction of Prof. G. Leifer.-

J'he,Benediction was pronounced byRev, (4. F,
Foriey, 'when:the services concluded., '

'The lneVieetbig•-pltica'of the Old Contemner is
in the heart of Lancaster; about an acre. inclosed
by a rude and dilapidated Wooden, fence ',Two
sides are the busy, thoroughfares of the city, and
the east side is the'fruit garden 'of an adjoining
holiendails 'grave lies in the south side of the
yard and directly under the windows of a public
school, so he sleeps at the feet of a monument of
his own construction, and one that will not cram-_

Tiuklet in which he was entombed was one of
his.opn,purebasleg. He, selecteditbegagscl,there
was noprovision -in fts charter to exclude colored
people. When asked why he had selected so
large.lOMhe replied: -"There may tie somepoOr'devil-soMe time Who has no place; and-they
can turn him in by myside."

The cemetery is not very old, and ,a marbleshaft in the centre tells that—- •'• .
'

"Thiscemetery was founded by '•Bhreiuer,
A. D. 1836. He died February 14, 1866, aged 97
nays and 22 days."

•." v.! - . • .

.T A *lngle biya, • -1' •
_ltfirlll.l3Well thy rhino to deplore" •

neethrtb • thlitteni,efirr whereeieplas the re.;
verinifeld;titiaater, will iieliferaliTeTor-thir,
,ntithe nfthebliti hero'Whollish'ddlii) itir Mitch tie'
her people, tor 'the pnor and the, friendless', and •
,whoto fame rill 'epreaAt•toverlhe. wide
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tvevaeinN SITE= TiZZATRE.
- 87liN & 00EELACE OXItiII.'E..:4 '''''' "."".-IA"ft. WBE MIT & PALMER' ' • THIS EVENINGwill be presented

, in a mostetabora le style; the. greatest
Spectacular Extravaganza overpresented to the.Ansert.can pubbc,_ entitled 'FAWN:':kr

TE
an 7. & PALWIERIB.,.COMEMED'rAltifiLAN ••AirlD VIENNIESE ,BALLET
Firstappearsinco tit city o • •
hirbLlSHONt.ONTI, BOIL r. 4.ISDIVONA j,,NVE...NIZZI. trEitEBEULE, tDERII. b/A.Zitletiyarg:"''•PINZ VT IT/11)113tr OFIN3IIIIIEES4Burl ou

',And a Grand.Co ,pe de Buntt.THE ADENETAXI I.E SHE DivorJskAuxixuu AND
"-COSTLY •

Ever presented at any theatrefn the world.
THE COSTUMES

Are tho most brtUiant ever Olean hIAMOTICIL,PRICES OF ADM 8131()N.
Puss Circlear dPaziuet'.

'' ...75cents
Orchestra Beata. • '... •••1••••• One Dollar

. Family .93 centsti" .....

.NO EXTRA • _ a 7.tr' • EATIJIIDAIC. ifAIaLLY neraTirirx.
VITALNUT STREET ?DEATH?, • Beollai at 8 O'clock.

V c THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, Augost
J. E. tdoDoNoveites Bbaois. OEOOE,

Sixthappearsoc-e"of thetolebrated • -
STAR PREICIERS,

•+, )1/DLLIaERMINA VENTUEOLE.
Fro*Jape 4 & l'Akmers Troupe. igiblo's Garden.

And viroopbant oacco_es of the__
GRANO YARIDIANNS'SALLETTAOM'E,.

TlpilGREATEST ,OOMAIJNATIoN OF ART/SIM IN
WOM4 tailT4TttYt't_YU ANA ;.114___AVENDEL.

ALEX ANDELINA, ALLIER ENA. BARATTA AN
0810//41•Mtiall OAN•bAti.,

CADMICOF PINE ARTA LL tAo;ol6imi.LialPlPuT4ls""4"Tentß.BoaJautin West's Orel'Adam at
sun on Osintau, REJECTED' • 302-Ntf

ForliostenSteasshirt4iine-Dironti
•:AoIieraMPINEEREMBALTA. - wen,.pa ..

•

This .iins Ls; acconaaati ,e4- ths ankle
Al rA • , kw, capta—in0. Baiter. 'DiLtiift '

- I/AXON 1,900 tone. Caplan F.M.-- B a
,Bilk •• fr atisltoVentign Crovreit/ Tro '''' ‘? • • on itrtilinAmt.:”.• a 6 t(4rlThe tiATO ••• ovum on rider. Aug. ui..• a 3 l': 'These Bte .. • pa sail .•piuultually..and Freight winbereceived everyday, pp berth.r 3teamer being silvan on theFreighttar.pcdols end Barton sent wilt despatch. ; •

Freight ultra ler' points 'hi New England -and (Or- .
warded as directed. Insurance %.

• Ater Nreittr3 at Passage (`superior. acoommodations).apply to HENRYWINSOK A CO.• •nivill'; •

-
'- - 7' •• "T '',7 11143SouthDelaware AVMS.,

ITILLADEIXIIWX.QDIIOND ANDNOR.Foll;hifiair io4E.
TEM GilFRElgiur get MR TO THIII

. • Alio •Y SAT AtAt Noon„frons FIRST WHARF- above,*• :!41.11ETMSCugH RATESan.RwEIaupintos in "North `aid!Sou dthCaroliTIIROUna' GII
vie SeabPTl3 oardtoAir.uneRailroad. diondesp Rortemonth arid tp lona.

Tetuan*.
burg. Va.. Traseee we West.tia and

via
Dan ville aLVircnts litAtr.i..me Itiehnio

EnikoeTKLEDANlNink and 441114 ,• RATzu ANY trr E. -

•
• Tne}Aleut ezeifusser.ofAttierite emu •
mend u tbepanne ea the (1101 IL dellr&D4 peen=foe
carrneseviny degaipuon ot freight. - • • ,
gi jfulhardv., ar eltOrmintql. enrilltelde
e leffEilftr• lame Attincisitrates. •eceiv g

ed•Riialar;4.4.11 • • WM. P.-CLYDE a co...orth and ScratiOrtartue._____Iw.*.. C 41,Mi-Astsot-ruormiond-andS, oin‘T. ctn.Agents atNorfolk., lel&

VOWS AbLERIUMNARISTT TEMEXERE,, . •

; WPM•:,.,- 14—nlllnAr • 411,64,".GREATCOMBINATION TR B. •
In Grua VarlesquesaDZallaOronanast Pantomimes, _

101MDN:ND 210Tg4mk,
- PIIILADBLPHIe•AND READING RAILROAD

•
. COMPANY. Office297 South FOURTH Street.

P.IIIII4DZLPRIA. Juno25tb, 31441,.DIVIDEND'
Thetrankfar books ofUde Company *III be ENO, on

TUESDAY. June/Mb. mad be reopened onTLIURADAIL
InitYrinteliMfComm i-Cent. ids 'mei: 4ml/wed Mie
Preferred and n Stock. clear of National ante

d
State taxes, payable In COMB:LOU Stock onand after July
11th to the bolder! thereofse they than eland rel•tlAtensil
On the-hooka of the VoniPuni. 9allbarDYlktfuiL AU Pa/able at We office. •

B BRADFORD,
Treasurer.-

IUIK4RAiI.BlloWilUElk
TNFOR

EDISTRICT COURTOFTHEATNITED STATES
FOR TILE EASTERN DISTRICT OP PENNSFL,

VANIA.
CHARLES P. BAYER, of Philadelphia, Bankrupt.

having petitioned NI hie discharge, a meeting of credi.
tors will be held on the MOUTHDAY of SEPTESI SER.
1868 at o'clock P. M.. before Register WILLIAM Mt
All L. Esq.. at No.Eal WALNUT Street, in the city
Of Pbtls elPhia. that the exandnatlon of the bankrupt
may befinished and apy_busluess of_reeellogs reguired
by seciEris 27 Sr -We Derigreurtransided.
•

by
Register will certify whether the Bankrupt has

conformed tohis dutY.4 hearing will also be had on
WEDNESDAY. September Md. 14303, before the Courtat
Philadelphia at leoselock-A;M: when parties interested
may show cause against the discharge.

• Witness thelitmorable JOHN
CADWALADER. Judge of theSear-of Court said District Court,and the seal
thereof. at Philadelphla.A'ug'ust
15th.Ma. '

O R. FOX. Clerk.
WILLIAM 11V.RICHAEL.,

Register.

ESTATE OFELIAS MOYER.DECEASED.—LET? ' ES
of administration upon the above efi ate having been

anted to the undersigned. unperson! indebtedto Pahl
tate to make payment, andllioee having claim' against ,

the same preeent them to BAMUF,4 REHRET, Adreittie
1rat04473 North Second street. or to hie attorney, H. G.
wurraaNrr, 307 NorthFifth street. aul7 met'

Ewriar. OFPHILIP 13.WHITE. DE6'D.—LBTPE6e
testamentary having been irritated tothesubscribers

Open the estate of PHILIP B. WHITE, deceased. all per
indebted to the Ain* will make payment tot and

those havingclaims present them to JOHN TLIAINLEF.
640 Chestnut street; F. A. ZItEGO, 606 Walnut street.
Executors. Iys4 f et*

ESTATE OF JAMES DICK. DECEASED.—LETTERS
Testamentary upon the above Mate have been

granted to the =denial:tea. ALL persons Indebtedthereto
payment,and those having claluutworesent them to

JAMES DIM Executer. 511518. Thirteenth street. or hit
Attorney. W. VOODe.A., 1288. Bixth street. au?le et•

mamPICILILDELIMIA, NAM
VONZANI^S UJIGULAIIIfifilM QUEEN BTRiET WITAItP._

_The• JUNIATA. still sail YON IfEw OILLNANN.via uAyANA, an TiumislaY, September lat, at o'clock.

iiitybectigontvg nor tong OBi~EANB~ VIAo,:trill ig‘ °Niro r tito.ectirestlSSANNelf on
dite ,1745A/WMA odit sail FOB SAVANNAH onSaturday Almost 011d.
The nbromea; vein. 611 Fos WILAHNOTON. trio»on

,
Thuroday,_AngturtW, at 0 o'clock P. AtThrouth Bidia oULrllias T...Anti Ticketssok% toaupoints th est. • .

•

COW , Not81.4South wareavenue.

N THEDISTRICT COURTOFTHEUNITED STATES
I for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln Bankrupt.
cy.No.7lo.—At 'Piffledelphta.Juste 8e.1868, The undersigned
'tetchy gives notice of his appointment as Assignee of
GEORGE G. STAMBACIL of Philadelphia, in the
County said D!

and atate of Penrulivants.
wfain said District, whohas been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition,by the District Court of paid . Db-
uict

JAMESNir. LATTA, Assignee.
No. 1.28South fiLath street.

To tho Creditors of said Bankrupt. stile na3t•.

Ant ToDA.17:001:0=.Ifrani
The~cBERMellearaete will eiiiil. Iblis POI:e: '&Fat= seemother Tetedayst hh. M.The y_p FT liolmeaulloltra.MO MI6STIIIIII%

rsef=" UsTai:, Va .111 Y POnge&-Juir illgt.

MatoRilnE4' Ille‘emmey
t t'reeetrea alter filaturaiFor or""altinrwtvrroon DOM*OO 140NonaDelftware exam.

LETTERS TEBTABIiiNTARY HAVING BEM
granted to the sabscriber neon the Estate of id.ELIZABETH IiIePHEBSON, deemed. all per id.

debted to the eamo will make payqmmentt,, and those having
claims prevent them to SARAH 'Bath Executrix.
11i17 South Street. Philadelphia. ' aulom4it•

• NOTION:FOR NEW YORK.Vie Draw:rareand Raritan Gana!,
EIMPERBE BTRA.SI/3 0elT UOMYANY.The 'Ream Propellors of the Line leave /lofty tramErn what-Phelan,Marisastreet.

THROUGH IN 24 HOME.'
Goode forwarded.by all. the Lines going out of NewYork—North. East and West—free of commission.Freight received at oarmull lowrats.

YCM, P. CLYDE*CO
JAB. 11/IND,ften

_,leBooth aswes„ Philadelphia,t.
119Wallefree4 cam South, New Wok, tbhl944

IOSTATE OF JOON R WHITE, DECEASED.—LET
.124 tern ofAdministration cum testament° cirmaco twee
the above Estate baying been granted to the undersigned,
all persons, indebted to said Estate arerequested to make

URTAtitEal3TdVilthfinavesc:l-EiJstcb=l ll.ta= or
her Attorney, THOS. . DIEHL. 6D3 Walnut at. au3mato

prii ;xi : tic; A : ts) :$ •

THE FFEM OF WHARTON dc. FLEITMANN.OI? CAM.
den N. J. has this day been Absolved by mutual con.

sent. Theaccounts of the late firm will be settled by Jo.
seph Wharton.

JOSEPH WHARTON.
DR. THEuDOR PLEITHANN.

Philadelphia,Anima-10. lee& . anlb,3t!

NEWEIMUMLINE TO dLEMANDEL%Georgetown and Washington D. ,__clasurpeakirand-Dolaware With genx
needy= at

st
dlesta frau the newt direct route toe

Lynchburg. Bristol. Enoxviße.lta Dalton and thetiouthw
Steamers lawn niculg/lir trom the find wharf *boy

b=iltreCt. Miry Lailalleday nOCIZL
1110011`11daauy. SYNE.E. CLYDE & CO..14 North and Routh Whams.J. IL DAVIDSON. desalt at GeorgetownM. ELDRIDGE CO.. Menu et Aialtinddt Vbs

flub. . 014
SOH ANTWERP—PETROLEUM.
Tha EritEb nip Santpareil. klaatataALPIN. is now roadie for above port forfrightorpaaaaae. apply to WO -4 CO.. Ya 123Wahnnr-t.,

INSTRUOTION•

WANTED lILMEDTATF:LY. VESSELS TO
load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal
freights ypaid and despatch given. Apply toEdnitaid A. Bonder& C0..11.00cketreot wharf. je&.tf .

BOREIFIdANI3I3IP—AT THE PHILADEL
MIARIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street. gibersAte Vine,will be found every, facility for am:drifts

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish
went. The Bchool V pleasantly ventilated and warntoll
the homes safe and well trained.

An Afternoon Clanfor Yelling Ladies.
Saddle Horses trained in the best manner.
SaddleHorsea.Homes and Vehicles to hire.
Also. Carriages to DCVO. Portico. Wedding. Oho

ahstre. r . THOMAS CFAIGE& SOFA{

- -

FOR ANTWERP.--TIIF FtIIST-CL ABB SKIP"GRAUAWE. FULLN. b now loading for Ant-
werp, havinga largo' portion of her cargo en-

gaged. Will have quick deapateh, For freight. Refinedoil onl Y. apply to WORKMAN "A; 123 Walnut
etreet Walnut

FOR ANTIVERP.—REFINED PETROLEUM.
only The line British bark "Blonddon."
Conran. master. baring • lam portion of hercargo engaged, will have anlck despatch. Yor balance offrteight apply to ,PETER & BONE% ILsaull-tfWalnut

sreet.

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure

. Transportation Company—Despatch au&
LLIML—The business by these Lines will bere.ruined on and after the Mb of March. For Freight.

which will be taken on aecommodatins terms, applYto
WM. M. BAIRD A C1)„=South Whereas. fethlaSt

DELAWARE AND CIIESAPEAKSI
Steam 'Tow-Boat -Company.--Bargea

towed between—PrObutelpbut. isaltimore.Etavie—kle.OraeNlaware tatlr &rad trlt Point&WM. PeCLYuAgenda Caot. JOLINLA.UGH.LIN. Soot Menai S. wearers. Ma. LeLtr

NOT/CE.—ALL PER9ONS ARE HEREBY CAUTION-
cd against truettng sny of the crew of the American

Biuk "Nereid:, Beene, Mader, from LiverPot aeDO
debte of their contracting will be paid by either e Carr
tale or coneignees. PETER WEIGHT ds

aul6a - 115 Walnut street.

10:1 : r Tr, s.fl

Ma, D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGEMIUILDEM,

remedially invitee attention to his large stock of finiahed
Carriages; also, orders taken for Carriages of eves,
description. at

MANUFACTORY AND WARRROOMS,
2432, 8434 and BM MARKETstreet.

Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
Wert Philadelphia. Ja2Bto th

WANTED-VESSELS TO LOAD AT ST. MARY'S,
Georgia. for Queenstown. for orders United Kn.nc-

dom ; also. for Elver La Plata; also for Mediterranean
and Liverpool direct E. A. SOUDER C CO., Dock
Street Y. hart., anl7-6t

lONSIONEER OP MERCUANDISE PER AMERICAN
• - ter, from Liverpool. will

please send their permitson board at Smith'swhat'', orat
the of of the undewigned The general order will boikrued on Tuesday. the lElh inst., when all goods not
permitted will be sent to the 'public dares. PETER
WRIGHT d: SONS, 115 Walmtt street. • sub lt

JOHN B. LANE..COACHMAXEEt, NO.-19erf
Market street, has on hand an assortment of
superior built carriages, which he offers at

veryreasonable team • mv‘m.w„f„,tm

lAUTiON.—ALL .-PURSONS ARE HEREBY CAI-
NJ Honed against harbcoing or butting any of.tha grew
of the Brig Übiet. Bartaby Matter. as no debts of theircontracting will be paid by captainor constitutes.

-ORANmGO.. Gonaguees.

NOTICE.—CONSIONEPS MERCHANDISE OP
Br. twig Chief, Bar'aby master. from Legions, will

please attend to thereception of their geode. The vessel
will commence discharging under general order, on PRI-
DAY, A. td.. 24th inst., at hansom street wharf, &hurl•
kilt when all goods not permitted will be sent to the
public stone. WORKMAN at CO.,

jr/g U 122 Wainut street.
LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED

against meting any of the crew of the Britian
bark Ada, Murphy, minter. from Liverpool. as no debts
of their contracting will be paid by either the captain
or ccneigneta. PETER WRIOaT SONS. Ut Walnut
etneet .112otr
ALL PERSONS , ARE HEREBY CAUTIONEDagainst trustingany of the crow of the Br. Bark John

31elvin, waster. from Liverpool. as no debts of their
contracting-wW be_pitild by eithsr the Captain or Con-
sinees. PETER WRIOLIT dr. SONS.

WM
No. 115 Walnut/street.

NOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
per Bark SARAH A.. DCDSIAN, Perri, Mester.

from London. will please attend to the reception of their
geode. Thevessel will commence discharging at Race
Street Wharf, under general order, on THURSDAY. A.
M., 9th lust, when all roods not permitted will be sent to
the Public .stores. WOEKMAN dc. IZ3 Walnut
street, Voinigneee • 3y7.tf

TVERII CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES-G-
-THE THROAT AND LUNGS. SUCH AS COUGHS.

COLDS,WHOOPING coypu,BR,ONCHITISASTIIMAAND CONSUMPTION: • '
- ..' •

Probably never before in the whole history of medichm.
his anything won eowidely and so deeply upon the cond
denge of mankindas-thls-excellent-remedy for-palmo-
eau' complainta. Through a long series el • years, andamong most of the racesof menit has risels..nigher and
higher in their estimation, es it, hasbecome better known.
Its uniform character and power to mire the various, af,
fections of the lungs and throat, have made itknown as a
reliable protector against them. Whileadapted te mlidal
forms off. disease and to- young children, it is at the Bala(
tiVlßthe most'effectual remedy that canbe' given form.
cipient cOnsumPtion, and the dangerous. affections of hi
throat and lungs) AB a provisionagainstotidden attacks
of Croups it should be kept on hand inevery;family, and
indeed as all-tare sometimes subject to colds and coughs
all should be provided Withthis.antidote for them.

ditheugh settled Consumptivale" thought, incurable
till great numbers of 'oases where the disease seemed

settled, have been completely cured;and the -patient re
attired to sound health by the Cherry Pectoral. Socorn
plete is its mastery over the disorders of the ..Lun and
Throat, that the mostobstinatepf them yield to it,
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec ai
they subside and disappear.: • .

Swears aid .SPeti:kfri, find. ireat protec or
Aellmul, is dways relieved and often whollycured byit.
Bronchillele genbrally cured by taking the Cherry Pea'

toratin,emial and frequent doses' u• ea -tdiiiisT3teMil.r igttateliratilTielnlohweureitlV jiaere • tVn
A the .publle that its qualities are ellyniaintalßed,
AYER'S AGUE CURE, FOR FEVER AND MILL. IN

TERMITTENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER. ,REMIT.
TENT._ FEVER* DUMB AGUE PERIODICAL • ,OR
BILIOUS FEVER, ,ire:; .AND IN ALL THE'. AP.

•;'FECTIONS' WHICH: ARISE-FROM:,bi f•AIIACIJS,
ARSH,QR.-MIAMAIC POISONS.

--sMa its name doeo Care,anddoes not YAil!.
tßil3h3g neitherArsenic, Qpiclue.,Bistriuth.,Zinc, nor
other mineral or polsohomisubstante WhateVerr it in 4.44
wise injures any patient,. :The:number and importance
of its cures in theague ,diatriets .are'hardly_ beyond_ ac-
count, and webelieve withouta'parallel in the history of
A e medicine. Ourpri

c
is /gratified by, the.acknowl.

gmect. we receive of the raat al enreq effectedLitiLob..
atiateroties,and whereo er remedies hadwhellyfailed. ,.Unacclimated_perfams,either, resident in, or, traveling

throWindasm able localities, will be protected by

-
taxing

theA CUREdaily.. , • '.., maws
For COMPLAINTS, arising from 'torP_MitY ofthe Liver, is an' excellent remedy,'. atimillahng =the

Liver into healthy activity._ • •
For BillemsDisoreets andrldver Complaints, it is an eau

celleAt remedY.PreffOrMS many truly •remarkable °Urea, !'/BALK:;-45 TONS OF CHALK' AFLOAT. 'FOR SALE
where ether medicines had failed. , ER&00.;Docketreet wharf. Jyle ei,

Preluded by R CO._;Prictied and_Ans.
B. a°l3)

chemjeth, owgU,Land odd all-rohnd-theMass,
world.

J. M. 13—&—OC ..,Vbiladem.leidall,giant'0 Agnits.. . 12f Ajew(" mMuRDEr tes.waliElBAhmrlrhyseMLo-nhaniallall.°l danexee d"rr a?saltileeeeEbyf
au.V3W • F. MOEN, o ve BocititDelawaro avenu6l• •

fIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS' ARE HEREBY FORBID
NJ harboring or truating_anynfthe crew of the Norwegian
bark Andreae, Captain Dahl, as no debt of their contract.
Int will be paid- by, captain or agents. WORKMAN

.

CAUTION ALL' PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAD-
ttenegalnst trusting etharboring any of the, crew

of the N. G. ehiiiiNeptune, Dineke, master; as_no debts
wOltJ coAlttrre rrieCetptain Censphlet.

PEREONB E TIERKBY pAu.
tioned against fronting or harboring any' of thecrew

ofthe N.G. abip Electric., &Inge. master, as no debts of
their contracting will be, paid -bitegceptain pr consignee.
WORKMAN dr.-CO., 123 Wain act. . ti •

fIAUTION.--ALIF emsonlAug; HEREBY CALI-
x.J 'Cloned against trustingorharboring any of the crew
of.theN; G. bark Geestemunde, M,Ktiftem master, an no
debts of their contracting will be paid by captain or cos.
signees. • WORKMAN & CO.,123Walnut street., IY/1: -

CAUTION.—ALL •PERBONS. ARE HEREBY CAE-
tibnqd against harboring or trusting any, or the crew of

the bark fiAltA.ll A DLIDAIAbI. Perrymaster.from Loo-
don.as no debts of their contracting win be 'paid by Car.
tain.or uonaignees.. WORKMAN.& CO.. Conaigneea.

• NAVAJG STORES•
VAVALI BTORES:-200-BAINIEI,B No: 1 ; 10
./.11 Tbarrobsalo Ruin; 301Ibantis No. S ROSII3 ; 190 • oar.
rein Primo White Spirits urpentitie. 84 barrels North
Caroling Tor;272b ttarrolaAlichorShip~
- For sale by EDW. H. ROWLEY.
.* • • N0.46 South Pelawaroavenue. -

ROSIN OIL ANDVARN/5H.f.35.002GALLONS jar RU
Rosin OR; 4,000 gala. 3d run Rosin 011; 4000 gale. 3d

RinitoPin on:446001sida.tfth run .Rosin ,Oil; 30, Barnes's
right 'Varnish. Forsale byEDWARD H. BOWLEY.atiltf No. 16Smith'DelawareAvenue.

EFIIVED FETROLEUM.--200' BARRELS REFINED
-Petrolvt fa bonesfor gale, to arrive, by 0001:qtAN.

A .'CZ.' soLcAsEs rume; CAROLINA.Cilan wlandingendfor sale by COCHRAN,* RUB.
ibELLCO..'?".NorthFront street. .

COTTON. -241 BALES 'COTTON NOW LANDING
from steamer Wyoming. and for. Bale by COCHRAN,.

..RUISSELL Its CO:: 22 NorthFrontntreet..• .

Another- CupAkkowntolf,yeLokfo. Coffee.
- en we-undertook-to izze-the

double, tripleiquadrqrdepanclquintup e voting
in Pennsylvitditia..lt illi.woMhfeas that we
did notfor a moment dream- that--we-rhal-
lighted upon a placer, so to speak, of such ex-
traordinary and roniantid richness. As the
documentary and other evidence accumu-
lates upor n,„our .12aUdq„,we begin toAllink, thatthiti itwe:t 41)f tile(e ,Irascalltieit;whicharfl-AldstthedA te-6 lbaome i hiatcirfcal..l- t-The
XXlst Senatorial District of Pennsylvania
will be • famous hereafter. The county of
Luzern° has achieved a perennial notoriety.
Mr. Shugart's majority of twenty-two will
make hitli,a.ingrecblebrated,f".'nrarei, than if
it had been twenty-two thousand; and far
better would it have been for him, and
for hii party, ifhe had vacated his ill-gotten
seat in the Senate upon demand; instead of
provoking asearching investigation " -ri.tich has
left him without a shred to cover his moral
nakedness.' If he hadbeen a wise`person he
Would'as sooil'haiUtirottgkt ofSitting for any
other,counties 'in,the State as tor Blair, 'Hun-
tington, Perry and Juniata.
Briefly premising that Shugart was returned'
as elected by -14;124- votes' over 'Reblson
wire had .1•L;102, we.proeeed to ..notice•semo
of -the lav'ely wive and delightful `fitekes
by which Shugart accumulated hit pile and
thimble-rigged his way for a time into theBenate.— -,

In;the statementu.which fellew, we ahall
Use as.our authority the sworn testimony
before the .Legislative Committee asA printed
in 411e•Deri/v 'Legislative Reboril:- Centre
eenfitY is what,ae the reader' Will 'pleaie,re"-'
member, .the Democratic • emirs' pes ; werepleased. to - characterize as ,"4-: .Repnblican
hole." • 31r: O'Meara testifies.- (Legislative.
Record, P. 140e) that he,•was appltefeheci
IrkCollins, Who was contractor for 1111116iirOSAbuilding in Clearfield 'end Centre &gentles;
and by one PatrickGetman, who was
"walking bees." These worthies eonfided to
the witness thew intention of "running in
votes enough to 'carry Cetatre county." In
pursuance ofthis scheme, as:O'Meara' swears,
about, 100men were, marched'to Philitisburg
provided with fraudulent naturalization pa-
pers obtained In ,LUZefne county. Thesepapers,~?as -.O'Meara- furtheriteitdefi: :Nero
colored to give them the appearanceof age,by
soaking them In coffee, andlhere is evidence,
that Sheriff Perks superintended the Opera-
tion. This is the (Mats 'who; after the
frauds were discovered, was ,paid
through'a Catholic.. Priest, to prevent his he-
coming a witness. (L. :It. 1,407.1Lede, the
walking boss,-.on< the railway, seems to
have •been •• also boss of this sharp
operation, and it was at hie ,:reqtreat, as
the assessor ief Phllipsheig' Irgraugh testifies,
that forty-two names were placed on the lists
fourteen days before_ the election. When
election day came, this Lede, at Philipsburg,
brought up a squad of twenty-five Irishmen
to votethe Democratic -ticket, all ' from the
ClearfteThiria, and ill-bildhlie -d-nt
Gray's tavern. "A few days after," says the
witness, "the men left the tavern and in a
short time were back in Clearfield county."
(v. testimonyof'-Frank)1.; p.
1,408.) The naturalization papers upon
which these men voted were examined 'by
another witness, who noticedthat "they were
colored, but.,, that_ they, had .on them '
revenue stamps which 4erextbt.'celonid, and
they had NO ,setd." (v. testimony ofJ. P.

It;p. 1,4081) Another witness, G.
H. Zeigler, was an inspector, lived. in Phil-1
ipsburg, knew everybody inPhilipsburg, and
swears diathictly;that ., ,short time before
election about eighty-live men were brought
into the;bermigh; they' all hal naturalization
papers;"_these were of so.suspicieus a char-
acter that witness Objciefed: -to the holders
voting upon them, but was overruled by the
judges. Mr. Zeigler continuedto object and tochallenge While this -sham Totem/as' pouring
in, until toward evening, when, finding his
remonstrances of no avail, he held his peace.
"How_ old are you? "•lhe asked of one of
thase freshly-imported 'Citizens. "'Nineteen,"
answered the ,patriotic bet, not over-intelli-
gent youth. "I handed him baek," says '3lr.
Zeigler, "his paper and tax-receipt, and he
left," fv. test. of G. FL Zeigler, L. p.
1,408.) Another witneSs, who was clerk at
the Octobeeelection of 1867, in ,Philipsburg,
testifies that -he kept. a slist of the names
of the voters' -upon these colored
naturalization Tapers, but as he , was
green enough' to leave it on the table when he
went' to, supper, of course it was •taken .care
of by the Democratic' JuJge during his ab-
sence, and singularly enough it never turned
up rigaio." Perhaps:the Judge isiettini on it
to, this day. In this official record we encoun-
ter again our old friend Joan Casey. He is
the man who, after giviog his testimony (L.
R.; p. '1,411), Ives "waylaid and beaten with
clubs so that he died of his wounds."
John's testimony is brief, comprehensive and
characteristic, we.ventnro to give it in lull:
-John Casey, sVvorn2-I was working on the

railrotid ,for. 31r. Collins art; the October (1867 )

election ; was bodidiug Philipsburg when I
voted with the other Men; Mr. Lede took. me
up to vote; gave motile naturalizatim paper,
and put it in;'etinnot read; ran as ignorant as
a baste; I put the paper in my poekte; cannot
tell what bebame of.iff I Wtis never naturali-
zed;,never was in Court before this; Lucie

' told' me- to vote: I voted.Democratic."
, ,course he voted Democratic, poor, shn-

ple soul,' and pretty hard'it was -for him to be
knocked oath° head Bo soon, after for &nag
it, by his very tempters. Why didn't the
Hon. Mr. Shugart interpose to save the life
of this twenty-second part of his dearly-
bought majority? ' 'Unfortunate Yolin Casey!

Robert Loyd, the hotel-keeper at, Philips-
burg, no doubt made a verygood thingzut of
this Democratic invasion, but:he ,appears to
have testified with perfect 'candor, and the
other side'we notice, did not think it worth
the while to cross-examine him, which might
have proved a ticklish operation. liebrought

book with him and gave the-names of lc
emigrants from Clearfield county, who came
to board with him on th-6-2titia orl3-0-ptWi
and who staid until after the election. Some
of these men, he says, he saw voting. Most
of Unfit loft sooa'after tilt° ',election.. Y, He had

elf:diatbining 'the naturalization
papers orieverinifi2,ttfese, celonietS.' :,They
purported to,come from Luzerrte county; ;"the
papers *re new, hut looked.as if,they 'had
'been placed indirty water to`make thearlook
old." The billsofthe men were allpaid by Col-
lins,the'railroad contractor for whom O'Meara
.above-mentionedWarked., We may-mention,

paSsitig, that therek was • no 'decent =reason
which could possibly be assigned for carrying,
these then about;keepifig thenrfor Manydays
in idleness, and paying their board-bills.
.These,manceuvres settle the questionof fraud
deliberate and rascality niethodical,.evan • it
there wereno. other evidence..LbYd..did not;
however; have a rabrioply `Ofthe business. In
all the taverns and in all the shanties the free
and;enlightenedvotere were.. quartered: (v.
test. of Ellis Hale, L. H. 1,4 iOccasions:llY, by way of"episode and to
checker the.uniformity of thelniquity„ , ,we
have a different kind of misdetnesnor. Thus;
at 011yer-ToWnslt*.a.'Detutkertit;r9joicing inVe_nan)A nP '(-4°ll Saha Ross trium i hind

• led.to the poll°,.atsitilot named Henry Efixon:
RAss is descrihedliTtlie-testimonyAs,a
ingrieracieraf;witi hecertainlY was brithis
occasion;!flor he led` Hixdb to the.l4.4tings;
and saw.thathe duly deposited'a Dem Jeratic
ballot, -11ixon'sname,had .before _beep taken

' 2 'Offihe listfor .I,inentaldigabille .e(r9i,e-
chock, theTamilyphysidiati,, swears :J(f:['111
7,41 tbat-SiXon iS !`,tin idiot; slid le titterii

etent to *ueb business what-
-ever; except, it seems, vo La la-i.ocra
ticktwits lestimony.ll. sd all these,PermAr
syliania frauds is „very voluminous, and, for
want of ispaao,-,weare -forced to select only.
the most salient features.' irthe• contested
election, case, of, ,John,ll, Robison against.

T. 844irtaldeaiet'pug fri
Pennsylvania this year upon their guard
against sltamuaturalization,pepurs and Dem-
ocratic coffee-pots; they niust-rbe'as idiotic as
Henry Bison.-13., ,Tribune.

vll., - MILEDI A !t.

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

Q1UNTAV1„,x4.,,,QQ,..,„,„..Li
Chemist, to 11. I.=

H. Prince Napoleon,

No. 45 nue 'do BOW)lieu, aria. •

, t t
ROLLIiILIC PHOSPHATE Or IKON,
Ltrai.`l4.-I)..iDokeur"is Igetezteii;- ,

Chemists, Paris. -"' :- ~ f '.',:

Accordinx to theonfmcmbr the -combines of'the' Parts
Academy of l'itedicismi tilli lOWA de Oullitriot tO,Z.PgIOfemuslamuspreuarations Itnowst.," it &Foes beat w tmuto
hewer.itoibatictosteteintatt it ,Outside, elo.
1:13et ta oPtbe b and Ihe.earacous - tram au°Radiiwhere-other pr aretfOns fall. ' such tut Vallerspilteironreduted , WA) ogepolactate of ; iron. snd.ferneentoustubold water. One tebiespoopful ofthosolution or syrup.
continue - three grahui. of galt 'of ' iron; ?hay ere bOth
colorless.

Childrelrfa nispztAck-UkdizedOFFYlP 0%

`, jacorsci*Rdbkh4
Prepared by Grirnault .fa Co.. Parfr... °

-This, gyrtititoritaine ledia coixibitled*ltti-tba Juleifofigater 'trees, ' berserk/11.h" and Sciartylr, im*Mfhichiodine and.elliPbUr exist naturally,:and-fent is relligetit
is an excellent eubstitute for cod liver,oll. w is vim.

raliyAr ougtored tabwis itar effi cacyto tbewenn of lodine.
Thal d time ottlerearadleh,bera . traduces#fhmost eatis actor) , results administered-to chi dred suffer-
ing from lymphatigrn, rschltiensecongestOnof the glands
of Jhelum-lc, or, thevarious' eruptlodoi on Y.he facefo fro.
entrit during .infaney. lids also the beet gentedy ror the
unitstage of Consumpthn. ' Being at once tonic and de.
curative, It excites theappetite. promotes digestion. and

stores to thathenes their natural tlrtntleastand !Igor, ,:.

Dr. Durfmt Du ,Duissonls DfoestlvO Lo.
•

- • ' zstgeoo of •the, ADLitt!lnOLa.ctates.
The AlkalineLactatesoxeicieii the Most beneficial inBeene° over the &rerun:Lents of digestion, eitner by

their peening. action onAu- muouous•metubrane of thestomach. or by affordingto 'the latter through their COM-bination with the saliva to the gastric mice a aupPlY Oflactic acid. a-bich all English, French and other nhyelolo.
ruts sidruttio-bd AnerrentiaNarinctpte or digestion. Forthe informationof there 'who may be' without medicaladvice, ft may be stated here that the symptoms of tin-,taired digestion are,: Headache, pain in the forehead.bet:Omani..casings- gatb.lllgia% heartburm,wind in theetorarmh and b owels ;lose of appetite, emaciation, 4114-

• - DISE4SEA OF THE CHEST.
Syrup Olt li4pophotrplette' 01 Lithe.

Grimault 47, Chemists,•

A syrup'coingounded with thisnew salt has tAsitn intro-
duced by Dr. cburclult, for the treatment of pulmonary

becent Wale made at the Bromoten "Jonspipp-
ttnn flandtatT'an itatfts..dlon eamildit devoted, to the
treatment of ditdater'nf `the chest; Imre 'abundantly de-monstrated the absolute necessity of 'Obtaining thia new
therapeutic agent in the matt perfectly pure and naturalcondition; Each-tablespoonful.of ayrup..contrans four
'trains of perfectly pure . itypopheepbtte of lime: and as
compbunded by aitiimetdc aroz., of Paris. the syrup
is the only preparatiOn which guarantees to the medical
Profeektou all the propertied required in this valoanlomedicine. • , ,

DIARREKEA, DERAXGEMENTS OF THE
8T0H.,,

GIIIIITAITLT CO.'i3 GUAICILNA.
- This nathrarregetable Production, perfectlyinnocueus.hair been-long usedlu Brazil with theinrmoet tietCPS.Sia.a
remedy for diarrheas, rick headache, dysentery, aad alldisorders procoeding %from' deranitement of the stomach ior bowels. This powder isIndispensable for all famillea,
and far zroreefficacious than opium and the sohnitrateof bismuth.

- ::•,Vg;i472;;;4,4,1!..̂ re
Di:PARLI3. at dRUCIAULT AXV8:451110 althto4l

A GgN Y4I:fr.W.,I3
FilENOti

N..W. ter.!Torah and Market Ste.

AYEWS SARSAPARILLA,
FOIi PURIFYING— VIE
BWOD.—The reputation this
etctilent medicine enlo_ya is ,
derived from its cures, many
of%chid:tare Only marvellous.
Inveterate: ofScrotal:insdieciuse, m" where the 'system

-seemed saturated withtorritp-
tion, have be.'n purified and I
cured by it, Scroluloua affec- '
dons and disorders, which
Nernaggrevatgd by the Pero-

--',AfttlOuti contamination until
sverektfmfoily,afflicting,

havebeeil radielilly -cured in
imort every section of thecountry,
need to be informed of its virtues •

or uses.
Scrofulouspoison Ls oneof the most destructive enemica

ofour race. Often, this LIMBO] and unieit tenant of the
mganiam undermines the constitution, and invitee the at.
tact, ofenfeebling or fatal di_stimem, without exciting a
suspicion of its presence. Again; it seems to breed infect
tirn throughoutthe •.I:o4V,:and then,,,en• spme favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its hideolul
forme, either on the surface or among the Vitals. In the
latter. tubercles may be atddenly deposited in the lungs
or heart or tumors formed in the liver.,or it Shows
lb: presence by en-futons on the elfin.'or foul ulcer.
ations ,on condi part of the body- Hence the occa-
sional ofbottle of this SATSAPenn-LA is advisable.
even *oft ahen no active 'symptoms of disease Appear. Per-
ADM afflicted with •• the following ;complaints- generally
find immediate relief.and,.at length,cure, by the tine of

SABSAPAPI ,...ST,A.:etno:iv'e rum, floes oa
I.iissirrtss, TRITER, BRIM ItErEitt. SCALD 11E-AD,'HING-
wotut;l3OP-r. EYE% SORE Lana. and !other eruptions or
visible foram of Stgovutofis disease.. Also. in the more
concealed forms, as Elven:l'4u, DEOrRE., riesur_o4sF.AßE,
Firs, Er:Levey, NErestras, 'and ' the varhium Utogizoca ,
affections of the muscular and nervonm gybtorns.

SYPHILIS or VENEittAt. and. Alratatarketa DISEASES are
cured by it, though a long tiinQ le. required for subduing
these obstinate maladies by any medicine. Hut long con-
tinued use of this medicine will cure the complaint
LEEcourtum&or WLIITES, UTERINE ULOE.E.A.TIONSIWOCU FE-
MALE DISEASPZ. ,are commonly soon relicren- and ulti-
mately cured by its purifying and 'invigorating 'Effect
Minute Directions for each casein.'our
mantic, supplied gratis. Ituguiwriext and Gotrr, when.
canoed by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood, „yield., quickly to it, OS„ ales!. Livia Com-
oPtAittp:,/rElvlraDlTit; SPN.OSSTION. INPLAALNIATIOI.IIa JAII`NDSOE, When arising,;
so they, often do,from the rankling poisons in the blood.,
This bAILSAPARILLA is &forret restorer for tko strength.
and vigor of the system. 'Those who are LANGUID and:
LISTLESS, DESPONDENT, StrertEss, and troubled with

E.EyOISS APraEll,ENsroxtt Or. FEARS, Or any of • the allot-
,dons symptomatic ofWmutnarsa, will find Immediatere.Derrilid eonviuclrijt oyidence arils re,..,t_oriitive power 'upon
trialv.

Prepared by Dm J. C. AYER . Lowell. Maze..
Practical and Apalytical Chemiata. ,

Soldlyy all Drupputa overy-mhere..' anaktly tJ. M. ?JAEN& CO., Philadelphia. Wholeaale-Agente.
IPAL DENTALLINg...—A SUPERIOR. ARTICLE FORcleaning the Taeth; destroying animalcule- whictrin.'feat them, givingtene to the'giune, and-leaving is feeling•

of fragrance and perfect cleanlineas in the mouth. It MAY,
be need daily. and,willtolotuisl togtrengthen weak and_bleeding gums. thearoma= mididetemiveneas willrecommend it toevery one. Being composed with the!

to oLthe_Denffatr-Physiciana-and-afieroscoldatatis confidentlyoffered 85 a reliable ,arbatitote forthenn.certainwaanee formerly. in.yogoe..
Eminent Dentlata, acquainted witlitha bohatitnenta ofthe,Dontallina,`a4looctite fig ruse it aintaitia, ,notbing to

nreWOnt lb/ onrestratnedemplcment,'idade only, by
„ • T...8.8L1NN. Apothecary,Broadand Borneo 'beetle:ally, andD. L. Stockholm.

• Robert C. DoviakOW. Bower., ;
•Ghee. Shively,
S. lig..McCollin.
B. C. Bunting,
Chez. IL Eberle.
James N. Morita.
E. Bringhtfrat& CO,
Dyott&Co..
H. C. Bialea Sena:, -

Wyatt'& Bro..

Forsale by Druggists gene
Fred. Brown.
Hansard& Co..
C. R.HeellY. •
haat H. Kay.
C, H. Needles
T. Husband."
Ambrose Smith,
EdWard Parrish.Win. B. Webb,
JamesL. Bispliani.
Hughes &
Henry EL Bower.

ISABELLA lIARLANNO. M. 225 M. TwFaern
Btfeet. Conmiltationstree. - navILIY
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,0-6411)
..

.W.V4AS,all eth er tel.-

! gr oiitikezniti ip ...A.NrApo 1.To"' ' cir A : • 4 .P ' ,0

W:a all piate m4THESTI VO int ~,,dviz.I ST trill aixo cubit ' mak or' 010175, ,Nbe
I lillrTo SECURE' the Vki iiiti • Aritirsaysiv 04

P-LEHR! be, VERY .PABTIAAHnkft . and Asti, Km
TLCIGETS 'Via PANHANDLA'sat =MT011
N.Vir.VORNZR NINTHand CHESTNITT Eltniebli';
NOr ,Ild MARKET SUM' be Heeoll4lndlrroatiltalAnd THIRTP:PIRSTend iftriletiNilit nithi.•...

IIIkSCULL. HataTiaketAitt.:9= ' "'

' . ' 'Jinn(,r4. AULT'wm, Gaul EiloVil.' .814141A0,14:5X

CitCP3:.:CRREirr: t.LEHTiIag, CCEA.L:
4-PLAISTBD MoCOLFY3I....NeO3O33.UHESTNUT Street, WestPhiladelphli4

Bole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers & Co.'s celebratedCross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
- This CoatisPartici"larly adapted for making Steam, forSugar and Malt Houses. Breweries, &c. It is also anent.:
passed as a Family CoaL Orders leftat the office of thO
Miners, No. 391 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receivsour 1romptattentiont;:i7Liberarkarralmemenfe made Maimanufacttireitresin. a-ribgularguantity. ;.. 7Y19 tf
B. MASON DINES. ' /OM( F. 511P617.
THE UNDEESIONZE, INVITE ATTENTION TO
a. their stock of

,ring Moon L 45_410 1 and Locust Iforentain Coa
• ety-mrt a coowort byrta. kraiihmit cam; o

• etokar3d',.P atm other at.' -+ tg_ ',I
Ottido, Initltuto Boilatnl; Elordntb
'free.BCIES doelll'AFF' s-&-refiritMet sobitttlyttiiMß-ur. •

Won SALE --814 „INvolop, ogaAktpugla,kustis.FOR *sorted ilialebiuldtokoit 4
PETER WRIbET

Fla.-M1 4gtrcieckmv15411. „r.
MAYRTON'S APPr.E'CILESSE.i ,ItXtSO X UN
A.• Consignment. sanding and Icr lcle by JOS.-13.BUS SlPA fori N'CinfoniP Eimer. Elontb
DebsivittNATennOTo-3 S't - ^ ‘• :4-=1 Li cr::l,-

EIREENGRIVariatiAdelphia to thei., OtwWwerniotra.•lAN•
the tehltYlkllk Plltiminst,Cont sad

poming alleys, the No riorthwest and theCansi
dieJ,Sprettrier asnuagement of wissinger PaltstiAssirwitil.-moo, teasing the CompanqDepot, Ttarteentn
losvhiltstreetsinalalph the fallowhigkonrs • !'MORNING ALCOMMOD TION.-At ISO A.,11, for:Beading and intermediate Stationsi_andReturning.' leaves Fssding at 11.130 11.,Artiving,in,
lglanMpit9lsl, .1.1 •0 "G EXPllgi3 AtMI6 M. forrNiingel4leicum,Banbury Pr Elmira. • Mate ara Valli,,

pedalo. Nypkoomr.,, .Derslitins. atart.OVVIL &C. 14

• l. •
4

'The:1.30 Malinectil HolrittittittkeitisuriEft :Sylvania mid taint "for vrtm..and,,connect. ,with,tke•Lebrinon alleirirain to?
gtoilv4.atPortally 1Wigs Wlalla!RA(

arnabort, k avert. ,Elmirs.Ai,' sitIiSchuyeftlehlnd2WithA CentraWCerobstriandLiValdey,
and lkill and usritumnatrahosfor ,Nortillitaberi

0 7ut_Mbenaburg, Pistagnwa,,te,,
RN .-Leaves Philadelpigast 3410

CU:: Pottsville, Xarris_ vommect:0,1 Ind Vellinthii.galko trains for Col,
rem .-ACCOVIVIODATION...-Leavais 'pow
town'a A ' Stopping at in statioMi at.
rivesin_Pldiadelp last 9.041:M.. Returaing levees Phi:
bdelphia at '4.30 P. M. arrivesbiPottstown at 6.4a7, ALAMQSISIODATION--Learce Beading atf.teitrtriritTrult _at all way' stations; 'artistsIn /1.5..
*dla. Ar M. • • •• • •adZloidasa

gintleavyrdikeiii4 Er:/i' gtigii*TiVegiaRe at (6 P, 2.i.TrainsforPhihnielphis leave Ilirriabari Mil A. M.,
and Pennine at 8.45A.M.,_arriving PhiladelPhilt. 2.L
LOO P. IL Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg WU-05P.M.
andEat.ithmt.a.a.P. ,M.,;_attivirig .Phlladelph.l4,at
5.45 P. lld. . •
-.,_Plarrisbnig-secommodation.leaves Rending:at7ls
M.,_antiflacrisburesd.*.til ,CAnneetingdstihntding
with Afternoon c...commedatiatt :south ;at 5.30
arriving In Phihulelphia at 9.15 P. M.

Mar ket train. with a Passenger ear a • sPbed. leaves
rbiladellobtaatt24attoon for Ponavilleand all "Way Ste-
Pow ; leaves Po ,Wvllle at 7 .3.11,,f0r Philadelphia and el'
W5,7 Station.

All the above trainsran dilly.Sundays excepted.
sunday trains leave Pottsville at SOO A. M., and Phila.

delphis at13.15 leavcrMlsdelphia for, Beading at
8.00 A0../L: returning from B.mdMwat 425P. 5, L.- •

WASTER. VALLEY Ma 1Ir-knihD.-PaSSengerf for
Downingtownand intermediate pointa take the 7.20 A.M..
lit* and 4.30 p, M. trains.from Philadelphia.rem,frccftffff DowningtownatflaBA. M.-,L01) P. M.and 5.48 P.

PERIOD MEN 'RAILROAD:--Passengers'lOr Cell se.
ville take 730 A. M.and 4.30P. M. trains from Philadel.
phis,returning from-Collegevilleat 327 A. M. and 149 P.
51. Stage limiter rioris pciuts In;Psrldomeis Valley
connect with ti tiles atCollegevilla

NEW NORK-EXPREI3I3,_-FORPITTSBURGH-ANDTHE;WEij--Leaves -New Yerrk ati 9A. M.. &Wand 8.00
gas .- Leaves

it:I A. M., 1.50and 1.0.10P. IE, and
connectat Hanisbing *nthTenni:o49=la laud.,Morthern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago.
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore. de

Beturningolswpress Wrathteaveallandshurg. =arrival
of Peruisylvania•ExprearfronyPitiabhrith;at 3 and 5.25
A. M.. 9.35"..P. M.. passing Readin_g at 4.49 and 7.08 A. M.
and 11.40 I'. M. artiyirm at New )(ink 1.Nfend).1.45
and6.00PA4:.Merl 'thtnl 'l4ooloE,Cing °ma train°
through betWeen erseY and' btagti.' without
change.

Mail trainfor New.Korklesym _Harrisburg at 11. 10A.M.
and 105 P.M. Idall trainforHaWk.bittgleaves NowYerkat 12 Nom.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEYBATLTIOAD.L.TraIIui leave
Pottsville at 5.45,13,8% A. M.and 6.40 P. ki„mturningirom
Tarnanutsat 8 35 A. M.and 2.lsand 41EP. AL :

SOBLICTAriIa,ANDauIottiEELSSINA RAILROAD-.
Tniinsleave-Auburn at 7.55 A:M. for PinegroVe nosindetour& and I.2.l6P:ll:forl'inegterveand Train re-
tarringfrom Harrisburg_at 8.90 P. M.:andftentinnensat
at 7.40 A. M. and &BS P. M.

TICKETS.-Through first-clan tickets and
tickets to all the principalpoints in the North inulem%Vt
and Canada'.

Excunion Tickets from -ntideaphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations. good -Yet day only. are sold by
Morning Accommodattim, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown AcconunodationTrelas atreduced rates.

Excondon Tieketa to Philadelphia, good for day only
are sold atReading andlnter ediate Stations by Read
leg and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

The following tickets are obtainable only_at the Office
of S. Bradford. „Treasurer_, Nokl7; South Fourth street,
Philadelphia,- or of(1: _ GetteralSuperintendent.
Reacting.

Commutation Ticket,at 25 per cent. discount, between

jgiieds desired, for farrilies andfirms.
i Tickets. goodlor 2.000 miles. between all point.

at 4152: each. fiefamilies and firms. ' 1
'l'icketa,fer three, fix. -nine or tWelyo, months.foe bolderi only; to all Wants atreduced ratm. • -

Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur.
rinbed with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tic from .Philadelphia to principalet
t orta. good for Saturday Sundayand_Menday. at reduced
fare, tobe had only at the Ticket Office. at Thirteenth
and Callowhill streets.

FREIGIIT.-Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above pointafrom the Company's New Freight Depot,
Broad' and.Willow gtreeta. "

FreightTraixmleavetPtilladelplda daily.)at 4.35 A. 51...
12.45 noon. 3.t0 and 4 P. M., for Iteading.l.Abanon, Harris-
lorre Pitherille,-Port Cli nton;and affect:Ws beyond:,

Mathsclose at thePhiladelphia. Post. Officefor all places
on the road and" Mrbrandies at5 let.. andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only- at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Ihnigan'e -Eno. will collect -Batgao.'fOr. trains

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. -Orderscan be left at No 2.,5
South Fourth lime. or at the Depot. Thirteenth and Cal
towhill streets. ' .

...IPALTAIDELPRIA BAI.2IIIoKEel.ii,--'4'; 1"41-•‘, CENTRAL,.KAILROAD. Sommer
Arratigeniants., On and after Monday,

April 13,114, the Trains will leave Philadelobla,fromthe
'Depot of&the West Ohegerit Philadelphia Railroad. cor
ner of Thirty-ond and Chestnut; streets (West Plalada.).

7.15 A. M. and 4.50P: Er. n •
LeaVe Rising Sun. at 5.15 A. 51.,'and Oxford at dee A.

514., and, Leave•Oxfordrat3.2d P. M.
A, Market 'Praiitwith Passengez.latus attached will run

on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving;the Rising. ScumatiLef?
A hr (.xford at 11.45 M..and lionnatt atLi P. M. con-
necting at West ChesterJunction witha train for Phila-
delphia. , fiqn,Wednesdayi and Saturdays, train leaves

• Philadelphia at/ BO P..51..1'111311 through to Oxford
• The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line ofStages for Peach Bottom, tu
LatiPuster county. Returning vea. Peach flottom to
connect atOxford with the Aft moon Train for i'lnindel.

Th,e, Train —leaving ndlattelphia at-4,50. P. Al. runs to
Rising Bun; Md. -

POssettgeranti*ed to 'take iiitarini Apparel Only, as
Baggage: and', the Companywill not., in any oase, tie re.
oponsiode for anamount exceeding. -oafs,hundred doting,
Unless iraecialteintract be madefor the pone. _

,ntlfl2 r gigAiltr-VfOOD. fkinerain twin.
- ROT .01tElcaly),Nr•,l :4,*3.4!,‘*"'riC,;,„144 PANNB)(l..lice.',Yl4 . ItAl• RoArk,to -,-Wiikeetta • MN.-01.4.

City, Mount tigutightleckianilh‘digetait,,,poinis on
iiiiilread Juni ite brauohea.

arrangenientay perfected: ttiLa'day,t road ie'fabled glee:nieted.etid-desiletellif to: inweb.‘ondieeyr.ffletr) the &Wye
node delivered at theld'hYoulgliLloraientDeput,

S. 174eor,-or FRONlTand.Cil)BrildinrotaN
ilidorift A 124 wit reaelifWilkesbarre. MoUnt thirrele4
3tlAtaitio3 aty.'stirt22arotto'eretelltr.M.4o4
V,Voldrigvolyal Wortati: lat Alio neadadimplikv.

'l/4.• lAN,. 4%14

THE PAILWAY/MN:AM titiltitisiMßEMRUIEBOATiAVPut3TiIa-, 3050. 7

7r7r-
E

1 ,r .7 ,•Vivin
" (IJIT'illt,0111114)EqoAiViffiliCiaiilSittilidayiktu"i'2.444o34-

...• ".- • :;'SOH CAVE xit:`
.ciie mayrippers: arie"ill3 .15(UAL),3.15 P. M.,. Cape May Paseemot; dde St 115P} ,•eg 1,E,„ M., FeetExprere, due 11655 P. 74.BLiteIINING LEAVECAPE ISLAND,

; • agoAim. Morning,Mall, duistrianfi& M. 11, k-',' '••
,•• c I

: . Eon A. 311, .I?as1 ,Expreaa. duo atL1.07 P. M. , . , , ~. ,tin P. M..Cape MayExpreiC' due at 8.22 P:l4. •
-Bonny Mail and Passenger, train: leaves•EldladelDhlkat 7.15 1.M. Returning leaves Cape lilsuulat 5. 10 P. Al.Excure n Tickets., eta ow -• , , . • , , • •

, • Cape ay 'Freight ts sins leave Camden 6111it axle:,15,1,4 itud.OaPe Wand at 6.46 A. M., ....„...,. j ~ , 7-, t, j-~.' ..1- tCommutation Tickets between KniladelPM,ariayl,ReUric:at the followingrates: -- -
'-'•

- • ~ ' •

-=Annual Tickite, $lOOr Quarterly Vaal& $5O, for =Upat
the offi ceof the ConParty in Camden., N. J. ' , ' - -'• •tough tickets can be procured at No-liiiBChiatnetStreet (Contabental Iliac_,_ -where 'orders cat also be leftfor Baggage‘whichwiltbe called forand checked atreal:
deuces by the EntlinTransfer(lottiVal.Ve:,•-- 1' ''. f.e-'''• ‘: tWEST JERSEY RAID ROAD LINES.

..

r. For .Bridgeton: SWIM. hllllvtllT. Vineland and inter.
Al.an alemediate stations. at B.c oA. l'. Al.For Cape ,May. 9.00•A. fri.•and 8.11 .hi. and 4.0 P. M. •••"

ooliburrAccommodartou train, buoX. D. '%' • ' rBridgeton and ,Salem Freight train loam Camden'daty. asRi (noon
Ootantation 'becks between philadolphib and all1111" li'llc- C!1-'" • rates41.: J. skirip.4rOumitilitiditat. .!..

.ri .1.:1;i4 5- !.;‘, ,. ~
'

::-. , : , , -,f ,:,. :T: . ....;', r ,1( :
,

MIENNFOR NEW YO c -VIE C .
..n ENArip.A.M.BoY_sad.PUILADELX/11A

AND TRENTON 'RAILROAD' 'GM.kAllyißTINES,froto_Phlledel9ble:taltenCdrork.:. and
.D,laor,•from Walnut street wharf. •,. 4x.

...... ..t., 4. .Fry ;•••;,,,,, av a,„,At680 A.; A:via Camden and ...Amboy,Amon. _.f..-•• .$2 96At8A: 7/LW*Ctundetiand Jerrey ettiEtprows mak woo
At2.00 P. Iti Via CamdenAnd,diriboY Y9Pron. • • -A,o'
At8.30 ePIALtIteCamden eta Jens!, SExpreopui 8,191

4rtAt 61 . M. for Amboy end.kr dlatei tiums,;,,.; 0.•• ,
At AM and BA. Bile On(10,

_ lti- MA&
At A and./04. !Li SAO kr. for
At 1.28,8b1id 10A. ..-mait. 1 aterif tlV:M.; for
-• Jrciebtown, -BnrlingtorniffetertP, and Debar-a.,

_. . forAt.and /ok-kLi.l. $., 8,11,80,Asik6 end..u.oo .....,EL.
4/.010and /0 A. 1d...1._.X00.4.3(1. 8anstll.BoPi AL forIlleB.,
. miter Riverside, Riverton and" Palnst.', 9P: BL for-nue And 2: 20 P. M.for 'PRIM t• -v, '• ,•• • • ,-,

At LSO and 10A.M.1.8,4 40,11 and PALforYtak Masa:Prltia 1 and 11.30 P AL•Lineswlll, lawis Monfoot of
Marketetreet by up per. fertY. •' - ' '- ' "

From Reining= D t• •c.-',.L.-14__ ,f, ,-, 4. 'i•• ;
At_11 A. at. no Re snellerre7City, New York
-trpress Line .: ..., .:. .....:1•.:.L :14.... . 48300At7.® andILOO A..61.4.60.180and 5_,PM.for TrentontandBristol. -And'et 10.15A. fd. for Bristol. 4 - ' '

dr;T 2.lYtown. 00mnd 11 A. M..2.20 'and6P.M, for Afordirfd/0 and-ol. , , • „
. .

At "SOO and 'MI6A.IL: s.,a) and I?dbl. for Betien-eks qind

it. 7.ocrandiolsA.fi., 9.90A, 6: arid 6P.if.,,lorCormiisila;
Torreedele,liolmesburg, Tacony,Wiaainordials:Brides.

Band Frankford,- and BP. M. forRolmesburg and
.!intermediate Statiolus, r ..,-• ~,.. ~ "• -:1 ,- I._ ,7a ', '

West philedetada Delp*, .-rts,- Connecting Rail.
At 9.BeA pL.120;6•30 and P,zlm-PiPTY 14.9r4 Exgr Oes,• Line; via Jersey City .. •

At 1A..31.' Emigrant Lilic 4 '
-•

• . i. .

TheitZAA. td. and 6.E0 P. :al& rpadatip AU others.
Sundays excepted.

At P.M A. M. LEO, 6.30 and 12 P. M.. tar Trenton.
At.9,80 A. M.. 0.30 andlaF. for Bristol,
Atlß MOO for' tdorrisvillo,,Toßytomi. Bctienckat`Eddington: Cornwal,Torrisdale.liohnesbitrg:TacOm.

Wissinondr,g.Bridesburg and Frankford..
" ForLines feeding Kensington Depot; take the' cars:in
ThirdorFifthstreets, at cheetnut, at half.an houribeforedeparture. TheCars on Market Street' BallWAYiud dl-
red toWest Philadelphia Depot,'Chestaut ,and Walnut'
within one square. On Sundays, the Minket Street Dan'
will run toconnect with the 9.80A. hi and 6.30 LAVES

lines.
fromHensingtoirDepot. ,.

At T.OO -A. for NMiura F , cid Maio, tninliarke•Ebnirailthaca,Givego.Itorcheeter,_Binghampten,Hswegth,
Nyracuse, Great Bend, Montreee,,Willtesharro. SchooleY's
Mountain. tw.
At 7.t0 A. M.and IIEA P.M. for Scraubm, Stroudsburg,

WaterGan, Hendee/th Haston.Lam aertville, Flemington.
The8.80 P. M. Line connects direct with the train

leaving Elston forkful& Chbrik,Attentovnl.J3eteldieuu
die P2l.l:fortilinbertYilleirid fritiainediate fitaliOng
CAMDEN AND canalwrolst I.IO.;ANATEMLIKWON

A.M./ HIGII,TBTOWN RA/LBOADB, item b!arti• 1 Street renT (UpperSide.) ,
At 8 A. 7+1..1. 4and 6.16 P. M. for Mercbantsville...7doorea.town;llartiord, Masonville, Hainsport; Mount Molly;

Smithville.Kvanksille.Vincentavirn,Pirraingbartt.
Elberton. •

;ASt h 1 and 4 11I.lciteov woinitltliriWstor?ightstoW imCOiOketo.*n.'
zNOWXaPndHognetraoW .Pre.TWaaTBPc*

_ _

FiftyPounds of DespiseonlYlalhrwed" oath 'Paesenger
Passengers are prohibited,from, taking.. anything
gagelnit their sting 'WlS ipparel.- All baggage'over fifty
Polindsto be paidfor extra. TbeCompluiyMmlttheitre.sPonetbdity for-baggage to fine pollar per pound;and will
notbe liable for anyartiountbeyond SEM except'by IFP44

'rid:eta 6014 and Bagiage ' checked dhect-ibio4h to
B olton, Worcester, spnneld. Hartford, New FlA,veni
Providence, Newport. Albany Troy Saratoga. Utica,
Rome. S cuse,-I.ocbeider: gafigo. Niagara Tra/bi sndSus on Bridge. • - • - •

•

' •
An additional .Ticket .office, is located at ,No. 228

Chestnutstreet, where tickets to Nem/ York. and all Im-
PortantpointeNorthand East;-maybe procured.. Pen
sons purchasing Tickets at this °Mee, canhave their bag•
gage checked from resideneee or hotel to destination. b 7
Union TransferBaggage , Express. . .

Lines from New York for, Philadelphia will leavefrom
foot of Cortlandstreet at 7 ".- IL and 1:017and 4.00 P. ,AL,
via JersevVitzy - and Camden. At 6.30 P.:AL via ,Jersey
City end Kensington. At .10.00 M. and 12 8. , and 5.00
P. M..- via Jersey- City and West 'Philadelphia. •

From Pier No. 1. N.Eimer. at 5,80 A.'M..Accommodation
and 2 P M. Exeter,. via Arnbov and Camden.,

June 15, MEL WM:AL GATZMEIL Agent.

r• ‘i ,f/AL
"PiaLADELP

TIMO
WI' LMINGTON

' 'TIMETAMon.
day, April lath, 181111Trains, will leave ;Depot, corner of

•Broad etrect and Washingtonavenueiros follows ••••i
Waymall Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for

Baltimore, striving at all :regular stations. Connect/Qua
w.ithHelaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate etationa. - _

EttDress" train at 1/00 (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington, Perry-
ville e.ndHavre-de•Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New. Cattle.

ExpressTrain at, 3.30 P. M. (Sundaysexcepted), for Bal-
timore and Washington. stopping _at Cheater, Thurlow.
Linwood. Claymont, Wilmington.Newport,Stantou. New.
ark, illkton,NOrtheast.Charleatown.Perryvillejlavrede.
Grace, Aberdeen, Perry-man's. Edgewood. Magnolia,
Chaee'e and Stemmer's Run.PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL - • Night -Expressat MileP.M. (daily) for Baltimore and

Railroad. -Summer Time. -Taking Washington. stopping at Perryville and Hand de-Grace.
effect May bat, 1868..The trains 01 Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays exceptedi

the Pennaylvanla Central Itallroad leave the Depot, at with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping' at Now
Thirty.firstand Marketstreets, which toreached -directlY Castle, Middletown. Clayton. Dover, IlarrWgton.Seaford,
by, the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the Sall.sbury, Princess Anne, and. connecting at Crisfield
Isar car connecting with each train. leaving Front and with boat far far Monroe; Norfolk. Portsmouth and
Market streets thirty minutes before its departure. Those the South. • • • . •
Of -the (,'haetnut andWalnutStreet Railway rim Within Passenger/sic:t Fortran.. Monroe and, Norfolk via Ball(
one aptiareef the Depot.- • • • . more will' take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Crisfield will

ON SUNDAYS-The Market Street Cars leave Front tata the lI P. at. tra in.
Market• streets 35 -Minutes before the departure of Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between

each train. Philadelphiaand WilMingtell:
fileepima CarTickets can be had on application at the Leave Philadelphiaat 11 A.M.,2.304007and 11.30(daily)

Ticket °thee, Northwest corner of Ninth and 011estitut P. M. The 5.00 P. M... train connects with the Delaware
streets, and at the,Depot,_ Lailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Agents of the Union TratuderCompany will call forand Leave waning/tap .1mand &to A. M. (daily) and L.%
deliver Baggage at theDepot Orders left at No. 901 Chest- 4.15and 1.00 (daily) P. M.__ The6.10 A. 51. Tram will MO
nutstreet , No. 116 Marketenact. will receive attention. between Chester and Philadelphia.

• TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIE.: From Baltimore to Philadelpfita- eaveBaltimore 7.M.
Mail Train •• • • •st 5.(0 A. m- A. M., Way Malt 9.40 A. M.. Express. 2.15 P. M-. Ex-
Paoll Ac.oommodation No. 1. ...... 10.00 A. M. prese. 535P. M.,•Expreaa. 8.55 P. M. Express.
Fast lane . . at 12.00 NI SUNDAY TRAINS FROM: BALTIMORE. -Leave Bal-
Erie . . .

........ .. _ .at 1/00 Ni. timore at 55 P. M.. stopping at fia.vre de Grace, Perry.
PaoliAcc0n5,...14;.11.'i at I.oo', 6.00-& lu 30 P. 51- villa and Wilmington. Ala() stops at North Mae:Elkton
Si-le.rriatiureAccommodation at rl3O P. NI and Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
Lance:-t or Accommodation. ..at 4.00 P. M. leave passengers. from Washington or Baltimore, and at
-Park/6/41.gT-ra ie. ... • . At 530 P. M. Cheater to 113H07.0..P6HIMIffigl• frOTO Washington or Beiti-Cat,pieriali. szpreu dOO P. 11. more.

M .Erie idi..., ..at 11.15 P. 'M. Through cickets.to all points West-Beath and Southwest
"biladelph at 11.15 P. M. may he procured at ticket•oftice. 8/3 Chestnutetreebunderlecommodatien..... . 11.30 P. M. Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms and Bertha in

1.7.i.e Midi leaves dallyaoccept.lBaturday. Sleeping Cars canhe secured during the day. Parsons
ill do yhla Express leaves , All Other trains purchasing tickets at this officecanhave baggage checked

daily, exceptSunday. at theirresidence by the Union TransferCompany.
TheWeetern Amoramodation TrainYana &Mr, excePti• H. F. KENNEY. Superintendent.

M-iiday. For this train tickets'must be procured andti
~aggage delivered by 6.00 P.•M:. at 116 Marketstreet.

'TRAINS ARRIVE' AT DEPOT; VIZ: •
CiucinuatiExprea5...............-... ........ 1.35 Al M.
-Philadelphia Express..... ......

........ 7.10
PaoliAccom. .....

........

" 8.20'
Rarksbusg 9.10
Erie Mail • •- - • ' ' ".17.10 "

Fast Lino- ........................... 9.35 "

Lancaster, • P. M.
dieCapita/I. ' • '

"

Paoli Accom. NOB. 2& 3. .. .... ........at 3.40 & 7.10 "

Day Express. . .....
. 5.00 .

'St art ieburgAcc0m..........." 9.50 "

For further iriformation.*PON' / •

JOllN ALLEN; Ticket Agent-Puichermint street.
, FRANCIS'UNK,_ 110 Marketstreet
SAMUEL H. WALLAC TicketAgent :at theltetiot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will ilet -assume

.any rlek-fpr •Baitgage, except for , wearingapparel* and
their responsibility to One Hundred Voltam in value.

All. Baggage exceeding sthat amount In.value will be at
-he risk of tbe ocnier, unless taken byapecial contract

' • 4 ' EDWARDH; WILT ANIS.
- General SuperintendentAltoOna. Pa.

WEST 'CHESTER PHILA.Ez DLIA RAILROAD, VIA, ME-
' DIA. 5 Eli ARif A :s4 OEM8 rs.

On and after MONDAY, April letitstbe traioa will
II ave Depot,,Thiity filet and Clutatnutstreets, ea follows:

Traina leave Philadelphia for Welt Cheater, at 7.15 A. ,
51 , 11 A. M., 2.60.4,15,4 50, 7 and 11 P.

Leave West Cheater for Philadelphia,from Depot on
Martetstreet, 6,15, 7.15,7.'3J and ,10.45A..NL,.• L55, 4.50 and
tLiti-IRM.

cm end
.

ldafteroeday,' Juno 15tlit an addlthmal `era
will leave Philadelphia„ ter Media and Intermedia 0

YOillte at 5.30 P. M
Trains leaving West'Cliceter 'at 7.30 A:•M leavi .g

Philadelphiaat 4.501'. M., will atop at H. C. Junction and.
Media-onlYs• ••,• %;:f o •

Pat•Serigers t0,0r.• from atatlone between West Cheater,.
and,B C. Junction- going ••East, will take train leaving;
West Chester, at.7.16A. M.tand going West will take train.
leaving Philadelphia, at 4.50 P. M., and transfer at B. U.

alto, leaving Philadelphia at 7.15'A. 51, and4.so P.M.,
and leaving Wret Cheater at 730 A., M. and 4 513 M..i
connect at B. C. Jittictlori`with •rralus on I'. and B. C. R.;
It. for oxford and intermediate points'0 1,.•• 0.
, 41\ 131:lriDAVS-7,Leave •Pniladetpbiaa-8
• Leave' West Citester .7 45 A. .51.-I:nd'g'.otl;P . '
The Depot 18reached directly by the Chec.tantand Wul

tit•t Street care.'Those of;-the Market:Street Line run,
ithin one Square.Thncara of ',both linescoundet With ,

each train upon its - ••• ,0•-• • IPassengers are allowed to taitti,'Nyearleg• apparel',
only turflaggage, and the Company Ix-Pinot, in any;else. ,
heresponsible for an aliment exceedingiharitelle3a aped.]
'enntifteele raildelontife Nit0W0011: •

,OcTeyto_sylwint.mdent.

4131
.once.'

:77T0T1 Phitedeinhla; ,-o.Beleirnorn, litiztiebnrif.,
t to tho Nortilireei u AtheGgent. itReglad of Penn.

Illeopin,r Careon Ali Night Trans.
".116 :)iny

~

oni
t!,,,pitiLletiriapt-e...td Erie Ttni Ito mi will raniii4tinowe'l
• • - • •"TMESPWAIiI..). ••' • • • :- • •

nil :7:un leaytie
• - '

sriIves lit BON:
•ti iNo o•n.ihisti.‘ , , •

Wieviy.lrPtin
"

.

" 3:ArtvePal-.l:mk-.Gaut,E,Asrfj,r,slun
E-02A , • u• 11 9S A:1fall Tr(...n i.f,SVC3 4.4 •4i 14 4,,4 ,41t). "r. •

7,111 A, NI.
'RR" .11;Len) 13,1'76_ ft,

" • nratk.11414.... .411;1" obs0:, 3.%11.
M 1 unit pircillat,dtilliet!' ,NvlttiyiittiT 2tvaiN o4lll,i.4101201i.i1Y- ",./3,46 1tAKti -w046,41, :ithre1i.,41t' I .t, 140.F.7:1!)pt1:,,,t..4'.1.,1..41c, • • ;

7
-

iiiiwwiliFMEMMLAI:_.s, ~L.to 11.7 tlend{
i Etirirt -zutalittir=j-!Ile; 'll. ;i:C..ci diatclftalgpa 4, 4;irt'pli, ,• Serantr,Atitteondsio sinT7f.bnial ,lather "— *:. 4
; I ' orDept ElRMlNelda:MlMrafOrriaref Bath)

• 11Mr caArtmireethitseisi ELEVErg *ltiltdifoER G MI4 _

-i-On and,.infter,MOdally lEnifr , JUL ) 20th.:V138.. Raw-
? smart itr

leave the ew, epot.corner cf .Beake and
( Malays excepted sefollows:

1 AP4II•A. llif.-Q ramodattoufor Fort ,t
At .46 A. H.:,-Aloridnx..,Exprees for ahem, andPrincipal StationonNorm 1 Pennsylvania ad. .ow,

? netting at Bethlehem with Lehigh valley, and 'Lehigh
: andBusRailroads for ,Easton,Alleido.wm.Cata;tiltlinlit, en. Manch Uhrnik.WeattiertrOemieeville.
• Hazleton.,., tei1 t_Minn, t -WADEelbassi•y Olintidon;Pittston. ~sad" ; , .all - iambi- -to , Lettigh • , endWyoninor _Nabors _,,)idea, P. M.:f-connection .= with . LA.
'hi and blabamp Kallrowl,plelc=yCity, and-withGatawieeaRailroad for En DenollbaHilton and Wit.
. EandeOrt::;Artlyeac"Mattetri : rum A. fiLlat1 WlUteebsure •,at . B', Pe Id.: ,•, at , alum:ion. City

2' P. M. • • Panergers 'by 'this: train:, can lake: the
. LehicVonevErairmessethg titettdeberre;_atL. 11.66 Al M.f•gr„ ton andpointi An New Jager central Railroad fa
.N , ,At., £1.45'.6..• BE-ddicounnodation for ,Darlit'gtoo;ping atall intermediate fitations, Passengers IbrWulowiarore. Hatboro* and Eartavilln, by thiatrain. Me Stageat. Old Yorkitoad. - 4 •,, • •-• ~ ,

-• • I , • - ' 1 ..~- ,-

' ,
At, 420A. M.,Accommeditimi for Fort ,Wechington.atdPPing at intermediate Stations:. .- .- , .:.,,.; ;- -

.. At LepP, M.-Lehigh-Yalle,y__ Express - for Bethlehem;
Allentown. Meech (Munk:- tite Maven. Wnkeelearre,
MabaneY GUY:, Hazleton, Centralia., ;Shenandoah ~1 111t.

, punnet ',lllusion and! Scranton,and allnotnts,in *arm.nor aid'Wy_oming Coal Regina: .
_

.2,1%85*F. m...,-AtecninnodatuniforDoybistoPrn.ail Stoppingan intermediate.stations. 1- . . L .
LAtll2k. M-Lshigrr and haaveholin's r**4eNiit; fornoithleuctn,.Easton.Allentoww 'Manchtilmny.'llkos.banr an Scranton., Paseensere for Greenville this

in to Mertown and finmutrytewriW No aled
A.t 4.16P.fdet-Accominodationior Doylestown.iii, all, fn ediate stations . : Passengere,_for !rigardwou wapth and Haraortlbelakedews; at ' •Itut

topfozliew•HOPO atDotiettown. ',I. - , ''•:0 •'
'.‘•At&Air. lif. ,Throiaccommodation for.Bethlehem.Andall statidninnin line of North Pemisylvaidaltail.

road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley,Le-

hlgh anr de isehenna,v e-nng.rain;_-for Easton.ston. A M.' team; Manchesuri.-0, l`,, • ••1AtI2OP.M-Acconmodl..,,ior4ls4l st4PP/4.4'anfriteiediatePtationaz
,

• fACIA. :I3OI*( • 4,ll,l2ennabdatleil fen Mort:Wann. 1' •.3iltterit aAaaletitl72'ooenTA ;11`PialLAD*C6A.An.aLa'i2&ETA-CVO' 'PALI*t-11105' , ,an v.ooSOlL,Trdthm ;Rakes direst' ecrimacg
• uon,.,w tn I.ehiab 'fumy and -lightah lind„Balscmehaxuai.

Mine4C9re Beettiti:"Barnaten.-lkeeb!irrp,, ,,!MA..
; ligs,64334pAtMili iiiiheelniii:iiatl.4tithteicenna et

at Bowl= scald; :M..end: Artiverin Phial ate.per,s., - 1",,,' , • -.:: i,,,,-1 ..1.,...:.,.:1-,,,:,.,,,FromDeytelfown at&26k. frt.,h.oo ;MidInar..m.:Fromlenmile at7.82A.. M. • , ;.... 1 + ~ :' t• '..,. ,
' grCPWortl WlLlliiirroat 9-301"54.:* a nd&PP.AL

. ••• N BUNT! YR.
Tidlarfelphis. for Bethlehem IMOA. U. 'c ' ".-

• '''.,-
elphia.for,__Doyleetownat200 P. B. .1 • ~ . .-Blown foyrhiMelphiagt.7.00 A. M. ': • -' • '

t.; lehem forBliiiittielpat M. . . ~.'., vFittb, andliisth sheetsPa
tessenserCarsserriTkailere; gem-Mired rnmt the new Depot.:, :

- '
ffirldbe Game of Elemnd and ThirdfitroetriLliti andWinLino rein within *Aiwa die:fawn of theDepot, . _ •
'Tickets; netbe procured at the Tfeketoftice.'in'order,

tosecure the,lowest-aloeof film,' -'"

' 1 •-1...,;.:k:- ~

• t .., ELLIS' CLhaatry ant.•'lleinitil'sold 'and Baggage' Chocked thron h tri cleat
points 4 Itte,gikrh!ft, NorthTenn.! BeaFire Office.Nl5. ,105400ttlFiftti street.:.

.
- - SHORTEST ROUTE) TOTHE BEA-

fiBOREP .
' 'CAMDB°N (AI;D Allak:WrlC XiAILROAD..

SUMMER Ar,RANGEMEN'I'.
FIVE TRAI.N8 DAILY TO' TIANTIVVITY.

and after SATURDAY,' July 4th. 186/4 trains will
leave Vine streetFerry, as feildtve. viz. f ' M.Lireclat , .. . .. .. .

....13:toA. am.

aiL.Prelp,h-t. ..ifliti. oassetigeicar-attached.. . A. M.
E/Pren, (ft-rough in two hours), . .. . 3.00 .K.M.
Atlantic Accoternous • • '..4:15 .P. M.
/ ~,RE'IIiHNING.L.WILL :LEAVE!. ATLATiTifI , • • •

eci al .... ~.....5.18 ALnlail.. - - ..9 -ALAFreighVultli Vasienger Car . A. M.
Exwer5,(thr0pgit..........::....:;710 A, M.
Accommodation:::. r .... .. .. .... .6.60 A. M.
3unctioriAccOmiO odattin. to Atco andbitOne- ' '

!Mate Etatione leaves ir in° street:: '.. .5.130 Al'
RetUrPing; ieWirtS At.49,1v.; ........

. .L

MAISDONETELD, ACCOMMODATION TRAINSIWILL
VinciStreet 'erry ..... ~..10.15A. M. and 2.00 P. it
Haddonfield. at ; AL,andu.ls V. M.

IiCNIVY MAIL TRAINTO 4.llLtatiCLeovea.Vino Street: , -1.30A. U.
Leaves Atlantic... .....

..;.. ....,... 4.20 P. M.
isn't( to Atlantic:SS: jtoundtrip tickets goad oilly.'„for

the day.and train on.which they arm.fs 3. -
.Phihtdpiphity, Moat' 'E.roreeo •Company,'sNo.- 625

Chertuutetretst, will'callfor beggege in;any part of the
city„and .and euhurlrscheck to hotel, or cottage ,at
Atlantic City. •

• ddltional ckot Offices have ,been located in the
heading-rooto ofthe Continental Hotel;:rand No. 1r..4
cheotnut Etoeek. •

• D. Bumpx„ Agent

PtiItiADELPHIA__ERMTOWN AND NORRISTO
ROAD TIME TABLII.--1ZWand atter

Pi:MxMapl. ' •
,FOR. 115iimANTOWN.

7: 8, act, to MIT& 111.. L &Li&81 545a.r 6mth, 8. 6.10, 7 1W98. , ~ - frt. ,, A9. 1 .11.12 ;

8. 6.51 7. 8. 9, 10, ti P.
The 8.20 down tram, and.the 334 and, 6% 's4lllne, wil

not stop on tha Germantown Branch, ;

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M;2. 7 and ?IAP.M.
Lee" Geltret37—sl611tLienUIA4"L
'LeavePhiladelphia-6: 8 1041241.11L111.2M.6aL47.9 and

Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 mlrintee 11.11.40 andlL4o; 140. 3.40, 5.40, 6.40 ' 840 and IMOPad, ,; • , •

,•• • ON SUNDAYS. ; •
Leave Philadelphia-915 minutes 'A. M. 1 Wand 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.50minutes A. M.r 12.40, 5.40 and

minutes P. IL •
FOR CONSUOHOURIEN'AND NORRISTOWN.'

Leave Philadelphia-0. 734.9, AS.05. A. M.:134.&'434, 1534.
6.15. e605 and 11)4 P. 51.

Leave Norristown-5.40.7.7.50. 9. 11 A. 5L ; 1.16. &434.6.11
and 834 P. Mr ' ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9A. IL ; 2.5 i and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Novristown-1 AarM..•SANA V.N .nd,9 IL

FORK.
Leave Philadelphia-8, 736:9, 106A. AL ;134.3,4X534.

4.16, 8.05 and 1134 P, M. •
__ _

Leave Man:mu:dr—MO, 7X'8.20.SW. 1136 A. M. i3.1134,&
ON SUNDAYS. .

Leave Philadetptda-9 A. M.;234=I7367. '
Leave Manayunk ; 6 and 934P.M. c_

W. S. 30N, General Superintendmt,
Depot.Ninth and Green etreets.

'YINIAI3I9FII EUT, IROI Stir.

IRON FENCING.
The undersigned aro prepared', to receive orders for

English Imn Fence of tim best quality, knou-n as Cattle
tiurdles,„the most durable and economical fence that can
be used . This fence is especially adapted for country
seats orfor the protection ot lawner.) It is in universal use
in England lu„parits and pleasure grounds.

YARNALL dr TRIMBLE,
No. 418 South DebiwaretAvimue,

jeBB,Bmi PiißadelPhilL

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, _

CO WASHINGTON,. Arena°,Philadelphia.
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High. and Low Pressure. Horizontal,
Vertical, Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.

BOILERS---Cylinder, Flue, Tubular. dza
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy "tyros. and of-

CASTINGS—Loam,Pry itnd Green. Sank...Biagi, &a'
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with 'Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron. for retin'arias. water.

oil, &c.GAS MACHINERY—Such ae Retorts,. 'Bench Castings,
Holders and Frames, Purifiem, Coke and Charcoal Bar.
rows, Valves., Governors. &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY- -Such as VicuUm Pans .and
Pinops„Defecators. Bone Black Filters, Be men; Wash.
ere and Elevators Bag-Filters. Sugar' and Bone Black
Oars, die.
Sotemanufacturers of the following specialties:

-in Philadelplda and vicinity, ofWiliam WrighpiPatent
Variable Cutoff. Steam Engine. • •

In Pennsylvania, of Skawlii Justice's Patent Dead•fitrolf.c:
?Qv" ,e“ialumer. ,. • .. -rrd iitates,._s_estori's Patent dolteenterint_
and Self-balancing Centrifugal Sugar-dra/idnklgachhie,

Glass& 13artoreimprovement ou,Aspinwall & WoObiey's
Centrifugal

Bartel's Patent Wroughtlima Retort Lld. '
Strabun'a Drill Grinding Rest •

Contractorsfor the design, erection, and fitting_ np of Re-
fineries for working Sugar or Molaases. ,

101-TER. AND YELLOW, METAL-SBEATHING,
4-1 Brazier's Copper Nails, Dolts and. Ingot. Copper, eon•
tantir on band' and for sale '.by HENRY WINSOR &

CO.. No.= South Wharves.
11,1-0.. .G.LENGARNOCE,SQOl`Oll PIG , IRON, FOR

Halehalota tosuit purchasers. from store and to ar.
- Lye: l`"'at. BONS, '

=
, .wfdnut street.

?Ij. ~~~

, „

PBRBFATKB.-4iVE OFFER TO TUE TRADEPUBS
,White Lead, ZinoWhite and Colored Paints- of our

own znanninetnre.'of undoubted_pnrit.vi In ,quantßiee to
suit.purehasere. ROBERT S HOEMAKER .& CO.. Belden
in'Paints and Vernirlae,s, E.-,corner Fourth end Root
etrnete.,4 ,• • • - ' n027-tf

•lIISPARI/ ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,LI 4 and very superior quality: White Own Arable, East
India Castor Oil, White and Mottled Castile Soap, Olive
0110 A various brands. For sale by ROBERT BLIOR•
MAKER-AcCO., Droggists, Northeast-earner of Fourth
and Raebatkeets. • • - ' • '• lice.l7-tf

I,l,l.':GiflriTS' SUN-DRUZ; -4113.ADUATECR-ORT
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirro, 7'ateecoist,

13DXf'F, Horn Scoops, Surgical thstrumenrs ts, TraMS• r
Asia. oft Rubber Goods, Vial Liam* Glites _and
~yrlcges, sr., all at "First Uabde"prices.

~• SRO%DEN BRO'Ci
23 South

oBERT orldrlitzaCEß-lGo', Dr4ALE
, 11.,,w.stAaN,_.B.Lc_amet.Egurth !Au _ ace Otranto,

vica tba attention ,ot,the Tra4p to their .n-otankTof
an!) ..IpColoa,

x2orke, , ,

imEtl2=`PrAl-
,

, 5111}8aa,al
n.14(Ibegtnfivatreut:tw,untKettireri

" 4,:b "Pir'42r°441.1)r - 1:4%"4 1,e 1,..'6,31:1 1114t.44.1C41:1111ku tletttt:e ontler&I)174.1:',4,WAtr 1' ;(4iid, ,tc."Ches.- I,atroduct
74;:. Vt, but. bullditlio. Andattone

rp,§4/.1114e. TePaitina Ifirvoi...,-*770T1

MilMifill

pßitfAßtikt,
. -r 4-s s;. "-.-..

44 t 4-7 1;,"
t" tj

f'r+-4.•

1, ' .r - Vrs .'['Asti
.-51,,1t4,14.4ADIMRTISEITISI

=ZEN

Ik.
;•:•1 • 4. ,

COMIKE4CTAI MST
• AND

, . . .

i..:.- 1,. ,-;, .i.:.,,.,iv;, 1.. .i.'.....',i1.....!,..;..;4 .j)ti'.;:',.. : ir...

!''i'l •,';,' 7,,:yflultE

J. ,t't 7' -SsS'

*EtaX41.11EllEASONfri•

MIES
..i?:• ''' ,:;i:.i.2.'3 1 ;i:.7P,Z''.'

,1. ,.;'7,`.4 ::7J-::': . 7).:j.'., ;. .

j'i-ri..;: ‘.;, .1 ; ;;',',ilt.,;:tlf,i
F.,Ff.l .9;.n.:..;;:i11.p,f.r.
.i1:',..., .f - .sib fl
";L:t-r. ms-rcrtv:l7l

icy.,.•, -..r~11/141.

2•, .".• v
!: '~ t:7't~ .it

MER,ldirvii!vm

-.,:-STOREKEEPER,,
1 '

'MANUFACTURER;`,i
• ' `;' lAN

AND •Ja yJ:i .
MIIMM

',OILEFIK
,-.1;;. ,(1 ,?d!- 1v.i.

.7--

Sholed:Read lindAdvertiAi• ) tjt,

s":

MENEM

COMMERCIAL UST
Ella

PRICk, CURRE.NT.
=NM

1. It' it iitrlctll; CrimineicialPaper.
2., 'lt contains itliable.MarketRepgrte

It contains the Arrivals an 4 dleaisittdl4iL
4: It contains'ihellnporlsr arultiporM.'`
5. It contains more 'Financial Neviq'tb!4ii4l4

,the Other weekl4m.papc, • r;.
6. It contains the best Ship lICITs.7.. It contains a list of iTssgls in ;Port.:
8. It contains a list of allvetgeliontil:iiwa'y to

9. It corttahts,a list, of:all, Teasels loadipg ler
this Port.. • • • , (.1

10.. It makesa specially of ail CoromeredalNqrra
11. ,It makes-u specialty ;of o.ll..News:, I •

12. It makes. a.specialty °flail Gold, andlillTer
Mining News.; • , .•

‘'

16..1thas special Marine iteportera.f%
haaraey 10ealand bloo•r aphiesl skictehes.

15. has spier' EditOrlars Commercial
- 16 It has two eoluniniof reliable Quotations

17. It has a faithful report of the Tetrioletirrt
Trade.

18. It contains OFFICIA,G,STATEMEIi'I'Rag
the condition of the Banks

contains the.Annual IteliortstiifRailroad Compimice.
20. It contains ihe Annual Reports of the 'n-

eurone° Companies. •I . 4 ,

e ltsentains spyaratcoltunns of oOgimercial
Itemecoodeneedfrom original sources,

22. It containsa lii..ef:the BANKRIIPTB, Abe
names and theamount dueeach creditor.

23. It contains Sketches which instruct. anf.:amuse the clerks. • • 4'•
24.• 'els not a artisan . a 'or. ' fr:
25. IT IBONE OF. THE BEST ADVERTI.aNG

NfEDIUMB IN THE WORLD
MEE

PubiinlvicierftiriAtirdo by

7
• • r, •
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